




maysvillc, Kciitnck}’, Thursda]' Morulng, .lannai-y 28, 1841.
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uptrifolly iiiforin Ihi-it! .^o. *2, franf Sfffrt,.»/iijrrif/* *Ty-
Shon .iroeie, formerly |
’^l .̂crrty aiiieis lo >h<: Dry G»nd> iioa and 
liiclihave brcD «t!rci< <! ■ >h<n Iiin« tince, 
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will bo unit le Uia Urii
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S^J H Collo Aniliony Miller










Min A A Cooper 
hw.Cni«
Mftna
tier <if [lfnad« ay aii,| Shon olroeie, f. 
hrpi hy J. KEtsi-* and rotenih bv B. VV 
: t7 ! -‘® 'bicU they hove tnideoocli ad.lilion. 
j 5,, (Olhtr .O,pf..vr,aeo.,. .. render i. eqn.l to any 1 by' oV.'. of the par.n 
j outer eoiob tahmen. .n .bo we.'ern coon.^J,, ttrm. tl.a.
15 Wi")-. Tba U-ueo t.uuw opLi. for the .e- bo ...Id wilhou. re
lho,e»i.iiingt1te eity. Th.'v will not t,ow \
ah* furilii-t I.r..mi.e. at 10 th« mantierlti I .
llouoo by ihoyti wliti moi »i*il it, rather than i ^bich nut 
by (be iBittf.ied l ;'f I ed. Call
arirrrii.r i.irnt In the pab> 
ndtn Riahribetualomar 
’ ir^eoai andca
ihemarW*. JAcnu ASin o.v, 
WILLUM ASUTON,
.S9-1S Oh.,
.. U. t-'A'IILICSean boaccnmmod.ied
;.'‘Ve*'?:.J£f'i.i^:Sar:offrci;r..rr-7-^










P. & E. KELLY.
atRUh Farm for Sale.
vrUIIIS FARM c..na.ttif of 370 Jtrrri,
-V liiualtd in Dtarhen conn.
■ho Riai" ri>ad leadtos from .
('ynihlant, St nttle. from Ausot»aondSl 
from BroohiriUe, iha preaent aiai orjueiiee. 
,bf>ut >81 Act... of thi. Farm are under good 
tiic',aod about I3> '





mr D. HLNTKR hoTii.g pi.rHi.ard 111. in- 
o iftepi of W. U..|im.on tn tuo 1' 
ol R. ynoldiil)cnni«>ii, In tl. . ..... 
will tirrciilicr be conducted by 
,hj oubieril.-r. under the nama ai.d ilyla of 
REYNOLDS Si IIL'N I LR, at the old aland, 
No. SO From aiftei, next door abore J. Arm. 
tlrong&Cc.nbo!.
ft .̂Mor , 
Dyon....n.n.ybepa.




I.,orenet H Noiilo 
Mts MNudigato 
R L Neleoii 
O—Miry OtiUCB 
Su»n Ouiien 
Jlo» Mboqd Owens 
p-.\ugiialiit Pnrtleo 
^ywuPixon Awntticatl Purnell 
JuftjoeJw Noiley LPrecior
Mieo M P Piitcior 
Q—Henry Quino
R-^SeWReed 
Mrt N I> Roaort
________  I. O RencamI
DrGeo niinbar-3 Jnbn II Rankin 
MihKdwanle-31 ^Rn^nQl<it 
Sis.li A liklwaritfMrtFCReynnMs 
F-J..nrg Ficklin Rev 0 W Rob;.i. 
Tim {Freoman or.n-8 
Jain Freoch W W R.,l,l_2
Ci.| Jot Ree«tdes-7 
S-ENStmii..n 
R«dn. y StimTan
o tnatkei, {bring within' 
niro,.ncl within from 2 
nlllt.)and^*iaioof repai
1 am rt a.ileed lu aeli at
Oet. 15-eh.
.ceibocU.e,,ogof. 
CO cpnaidt ..nun ii 
•iinhcr.ilf ne.tnri








Bm Aon Davit 
Birliul Ofit
Ktii French 
P«Bcli k Crimet 















M rrick Smiib 
R.-»JWSfoit 
Elixabttih Simt 




CwBiber Jot L Tin
Hubihg no Hud
IWlrylJartUoa
Boot and Sboe .nakius-
THEunderaignedhi 
ihip inih« D.H.t an-! 
rtpeeirully inform i 
lubltc ill gv’’ ■’
r*"”""tnd'"'oenll.iiTen’» ISocU and .Shoe' 




- hetr fricadi and the 
:. iliai they iiitrnd m.inu- 
•pg on hand all kliidi
■SrS;
liaciir or eloo-
apcclfollt oolicilaaliato of pitlli. ....
S'.
Their atiop i. Nn 27 Maiki i eirecl. one door 
.low the .tore of Ur. Th.w.Nolin.
>N D. Work ludo to order ou •borietl so-
**■ D B. n-A.NAGIN.
WM. ALEXANDER. 
Maraville.Oet-lS-FL















John Th- mag 
J»lmann TIinmaa-S 
V-CInt A Vatinhn 
W—Jo<iBh White 
MrtS A Wilton 
Mn E Wil.on 
JtmetWIIl 
Il'Zekinh Watson 
W.n II or Thomas 
Wise
Bi-umer Wiclir 
Mies E A Williams 
OfoC Weaver 
Marv A Wcotzel 
Jacob Williams 
Miss Manila Willelt 
Wm W Ward
Barg^aiasr Barg-aittef.
r L'llING Inqii I Iho bu*ine>a, I willee’l 
|r « (uy StsrAqfCoadrnt l‘hiia>IHphia eo.1 
iml cnrrl 1*1- mr Ca.h—or i will tell on iioie 
br whole .tnoit tn anj pymt. wt.liiog to en-
Mnfphyi'ille.Mneon cr>. Ky ,^pt. 3—St
FRESH .IRRItMES
AT KELLY'S CASH STORE- 
No. S-J rnosT st.
e been purebaiH'd on the best of terms 
W YORK FOR I ASH. and we aro dele 
ledioaell at loch piiers as willindu. 
b CBSloracrs to buy.
P. t E KELLY.
.Uvarille.ne!. lillUO.





J.C. COLEMAN, P. M.
. LUt of Eettere
“■Mming in ilio Post Olli- c al Catllsh
MH 
Qai L
^lliogfortny of iho 
P«*s siy ••adsertisei
-------mg i„ „ . .
Kf BBihe 1st day of Jan. 19-U. 
'wukononttfithtnlhret. m.mih. ~... 





Wiilinm F Morann 
Jacob Mann 
















of Mcimiua Alfred Riddin 
Lnci,(iCoari4 M Rorid 
*''.*neio (Jrcori John S.riders
''"l D Hina Robt Slnnti.an
vuiwulh*, Touiar.Ma 
“‘mll-ndrirko Miry Ann Souitcs 
ra eric llon'lricks Joint St nnie orortl 
» 'Ldr-ty HiramSpic
_''»nlliwo« A » H,n.-.lloy
“^Uiin liun Jolin Wr.ehl
‘“•JUttUdas Wm Wtlroxon
JGEL HOWARD, P. M.
fl n REYNOLDS. 
N. I) Ml'.STCR.








Foban, who has fur a iiumoBr 
uf years back rslJscd anKiii" llie CrsI of 
onrUaltimorepoets,bos in prcMavnlume 
of bis pucini, which «HI b« published 
shcth.nnd will cniain many choice! 
wtircrar. 11,o foB'>wtnj{ is er»c of them,, 
recommend ii (o the especial con* 
sIHcraiioi. of OUT blend of the New Or* 
laa Picayune, Oho to worships ihe 
IIHCDU uf Mary: '
MAUY.
‘1 hove a p.-u*ieD far tba aamo of Mary
- Bvlua.
H«U have eung of oititie’a powst.
Atm boaai i<t roigu a’et ereiy eraatnroj 
Soft aoaibcr uf the knely boor,
Tba cbarin oMii'r, oflove.efnaiuto!
Th« oavoge eye it gently Rcmte,
be mild bfr.ei».1uof baWor fairy, 
iDusic'e poWrr, itouab dear iu nolra, 
Ic’er tbnrnitdme like the i.tintwfW-,- 
Soft birdooingeweoily in tb* tieeo.
The treco wake ntneia mclaitcboly. 
nd fliiwcw a language bar* that plooae,
A lambing lonatiafc owad and holyj 
The w'ndt tigh loMy'mid the buwert.
Wnbro mock bird, loneaoooweeily vary: 
Bot ooiig of lifda, of wind*, nr fluwero.
Ne'er ebarn me liko Ibe name of Mary.
I gtsa opon the Irigki blue aky,
The bright Hue >ky,o beoveoly biwnom, 
Itihvugl.il*iplrudor charm* the eye, 
Andtwelitibe gtadneo* of ibebotoot
“Wb*
Itrcpi.io
Lsnd softly ujion ihe cltUfir
abande my father here, nml wliv 
orirriurs when ihe l*ong Kiiivc*' 
hie Irnck—ihcT como front li.e 
I, Mid from tho'settiD); sun, hki 
flees uiron the aceut ofn wuun
MI die. J^elbiinttriko;" and hn 
uis fingor upon Ills fiiii lic--.tl, to 
: liiesput wherg lAv/alher might
STOF TIMIEI-.
On oalntilo) iiigl.i, l)rc. '.tJ.my i 
Dtarcd by eamr .iniinuwi. tc-tun 
luk from tbeiice ab.ini ihn <■ hm 
a Bonk m..P.,m.i.tly..nIIU.to:i
ihe Long Kuivee;
. .. It, tvlcilo his co-Jii*! 





‘•Can tny fuiliorconnliis lonvcBr re­
tied the toul!i, vlrikiiig liishAod agftii s' 
r Ituiik ui'a smell uak.
“Ugh!" exclaituod Corn.lallc, as he 
gaxsJ a moiii iii upon liic leafy bt uicUcs 
lliAl swurr-d le and fro in the taiemg btecic 
—ibeu limiiug upon bis licol, lie has 
lened l'•sartls the camp. Tiio youth 
sought Ihe nigwaiR nf a sunny-cyed loai- 
den, hlo b< Imilted Muhaltuu. to listen to 
ihe music uf licr>oirc till the si«rm, 
which just then began to pout down wi:> 
Tioieucc, situiild end.
vivid and rreiiucni 11 .olios. A largo '
hUzod neatiho csm|>, around which
Shawnee wMrlors woio asseialilcd 
council; nnd in ihe midst of the rii 
stiii«l ,-oospicuous the paioiml war post, 
'' ' r ancient iddsunoundod by iu 
worshippers. After Ihoy hoi 
_____ ... lime in s'ern end salcmosileaco.
Cornstalk rose and addressed his p«o-
tihe j,
with his f.,ilwt lit 
J tho old chx-f, : 
h’s hand, ‘^iito
W* know rt fickle I
mrwuich.wiil 
n breictpino,
Any peiovn givii 






the iiorm or clouds thtt Tory,— 
a the Sturm or clued ihsi dsra 
ly buaom'o luvo of Mary.
• socudi rariuco are lod swocl. 
•nd sir brratbe mosico’er u*,
.. ... ... '0:4 oeria'i miglilr minolrcls greet
pr.ar.. A l.rg.,K..g-i*:, s.l-i Tbetky .ad sir in mingled chorwe!
,"nII bead mno the deep eoniiol
a'-ion leading to Of .Nnture’a oongs, which never weiry, 
lytcwor. But ah! they never rrsch ihorool,
At doe* tbs lore!} name of Mary.





mnv have |n*l 




-.l,iy rnin;«ai!>nn l!al 
in'qoali'irs by long itcepitic.
b;.ek,nml Iherune q.iamurof ihni 
rrosb h- fiveu ir. evch.iiicc.
•I hcw Mini- nrc thrii-rf, eli-urct 
bfitci light this any olb. r nvw m
Dee. I0,-Erg1r e»pj at.
3'©'0p*d T.Ilow c.ndlfo.nh.nd.t 
• a Factorv on iho corner ofFront and Lime* 
rne *l. For sale aa low •• esu ba bought in
IS
,1, I.,I .n !
Ci' 8, *n.
Saddle Trees.
addle Tr.-.1 esauticd. jasr r* 
foraule. A consuallond
‘“‘ maKTIN i JANOARY.
Wheat.
ffTHE highest I lies, will he pven fo 
J. wheal Deiiv. rod ..t onr wharehourc o 
wallBtrce. ROUNDS & REED.
af EtST OF EET^EKS
Rmn iiiiing in the Post Offico at Mays 
Itck.mt l.id.yufjan. lS-ll.wh.cl..tfnol 
laken mil within three months. «il 
rent to the General Post Office ss de >d 
Idlers.
George Iloaili II. t.ty
B-UKCSS Upton llarriron M-rtli
" iiiiiig & Conck* Jiihnsnii Elj.vh
„ Jolii>sonn.il’xrHd;rt'
Bell John J..mi»..D Da. id
B.iiL'c-s Williuin Asa Runtmii
U.-11 pivid Kiiklmm El'g Mnt 2
li..tl Benjamin Lindsay Eiix'ih Miss
R.'trhrr Michael Lililo John D.ml 2
John S Marih.tr Thomas W
ifijr.«cph Powell Sami C
Ci.mllor John U-iinrigo Uwis
CraernR A D R'ce Luclar
Concklin II K Reese Al.ol
Ctacrafl Jcreiniah-8 Umaiaddt John V 
Endec James West Russell W
aaith-rThomiS Wiili ,mi Chatlcs D
Glenn Robert Williams Hannah J





I age to claim 
nil call tl-Mathei! 
-bcxc*a tbo soal, 
would not weary, 
When taught ibo sweet the oof. control, 
tt bicb rcisas in the owed oamo of -Viry.
From the C.i.itnore Monthly Bodget. 
THE DE.A1H OF COR.NSTALK.
A UlsrOIllCAL SKBTCn.
It wasllnr close efa bright day in the 
somnier uf '*,7; >iie tun. uhidi had been
iU loved in Vi 
Teat gentle name. 
Uoil>erorUim!Oh,v
uThe Crcal Spirit came to C 
a dream, anil -old him to make peace 
with his while Lrcth'-rn. t luld my 
Iho Greui Spirit Slid, hut
stopped liidrcars. They crossed the big 
fight the LongKnites. 'lb 
liko the grass of the prair:
Now huts maiiyare leftr and tbo dii 
l-oked arotiud up^.c his ihinucd and si'ilhenj 
lent band. ‘•Where ate the young Shaw- and it 
itfiota that went furtli with ust Th*tl'«»“l' 
fecrlingon their Besli, and their 
bones will hloacl, if tlw »un. Whnt s',all 
WB do nowl Tho I,oiiff Knives are com- 
[ipr>D us by two iracke—-will my war- 
stand ami fight tbemF' 
e pau.aed, but no one answered, 
jhall wc kdl onr Bi]uaws ami children, 
and then fight li-l bo are killed out-
:ill die
s he giosj 
Crest Spirit
.......................................a dream to Cutwulk,
nd told him that bpf-tn lU next sun 
-eui (l..un behind iiic ii-lla. Lu and Ea- 
l-t *;yc rhu-.hl go lo the happy hunting 
;tuiiud, in tho sp'ryl laiul.”
Ho liad s.^arcely flithhcd the fentence 
tch re adiii t.rvo'ceBwasiitHni 
rhioli cniiju neaicr and n 'Strr, un>il the 
vorris could be cIomJj distinguished bv
"diaiid hick. Carlin Atbackh 
A-ill hare hloud fur bl>i>d;'’ should 
-ral DU-.II.
‘•Listen io reason. r»y mco}" replied 
,t.oCap-sin. -Win <eki:l Iho p< 
tuccnl hostages murly hecanse 
the same co’-urw^ Ihom, has murdariN)
iiors, 1 say—wiil ye goto jour i]i 
•jt”
“0.11 uf the way, Captain Arbucklc, 
jui of the wav, or we will fire ujwii yuu." 
shouted the fractious suldicrs again. Ti> 
Captain WI.Scompelled to yield to tli 
.11 uf (he dospcrailoos. Mo.mime il 
jro'c Con.»!i..k. who l;caid wital n: 
utsing, h.d diawn up it's tall form in 
uni ul ills apartment, and wus lojk-itg 
pun hii worse titan st.ruge cxccuilunets, 
till a smile uf proud cuniemi.i. A do- 
L-n tiiuskuis wurc levelled sod fiicd, 
n;l till! great wst-ciiicf uf the S-lmwnccs 
need hr a d >zeu hu lest. Eiglo- 
• • • .ngkd. Ikvdiog
No. 38.
f.VENTFn, LIFF.OP fX«.T8 PmUFfT.
A vetT in'f'ciline Kc'nrc wav 4o(i*<rc4 
H'.mh'lt ituliiul.-ci en 1lMir<d-iy oTcotaif̂  
y Rr». Mr. Abb .it. no ll.n p«fu.i,r.I hislorj 
.ifUm.rbi!iiqw,Iiing of l!lc Fraotb-TIm 
Icrtiiri'CajatocurcJ nilk the ubaorvituu ihtl 
of nil rouuii.ri- ibc r-:Daove crnliW was the- 
inotl wumtrrfHl. 't he initb cf Iho MfSBflb 
n.t:alb;.T0l.pm nri-voak-agrrl by all whas 
:fu'lo..rslbiu>m 'lic.1- ..ll e< Ibr- cli*qoartit 
' tba Ft-1- I. Klrg. |a-uia Ftatll,ip« i* 
islyfunr tr.ri u:4. Hu fillwr, tU 
stc D.ikr oi Oilc.ir*. waaiiimocb diitiii- 
nJ for hit tie-*, o lii< moihat was for her 
It Iin-I luc*.. Under Ihu enra oftbo Isclo* 




ecu n.ilv.ri iIh; ami laid cn a bed 
C'.vcmI iti Iv wiili n mat lla k*I>t • 
rualofb:.l,lcrawt.iah he roEBlarlj, 
icrv-a.,1 uf li.caanitcr in whie!i feer 
I nml intrlutwcd tbc ilotUa
In i.*> {'.nr, Rtr,>r.c:ctTi and to God. 
fvr.ul. .u!n-r, cbaile, aiid iuiallicoal.
, u..-inih«l win. - icp and Ik Iwh boew 
r llr•u.mp«laoen vr-.ba aaaihl badp 
alil:y mind. When v;ry young bwr.v
t if’lcrrorwn»“kecuinebishcarnlval
III Mood ttained Paiii,-’hn wet' looked npois 
fii (H-r.vu lu hi. the Ihtoae OB- 
murdrr Iv.uii XtT, at liii MT •
eye luuked iipvii 1
bud) ofitis rallior,
•hoop. Iiurltd 11
S r. I Iter.
{lautc it 
rtiaiiiiitg huslagc, 
patched aud tbo rcokii g 
hu heads ufall ilir.e. 
[rated uii» of tho fuuie
crcM seeiatioB i>s 





hi* It .ral |.rio.i,.al« wujhl uilaiy the repob* 
lieni. At ouin MO report tn this cfeci «■» 
hinted lotholendcMclU,* rabble, hit father 
was cxr ca’cd, hiaralali-n,
-dl.it own life hy 
ta-.nlUlirlivcl>» , 
rlnad, n«..! .a;.r«ttu.i I
it>g Ibe ruttiutCDliut learning to young pot-
Hu went lu Hamburgh i .t the purpoia^ 
leu-hnrking for Ami c.cii, h-il wln-n he achTed 
there be had not ifls cat Ionia le earn Mt 
tia Intention He then yuurneyoil lit Iho 
rairi'oie lu.rib of E-irt>i-<, t- ffuriug gre it |iti- 
vaii'ih*, n:..l wi'.h u-eodliuuiidi nC bu enotmea 
coiiliiiuniiv bating in hirl'.ic-i. He ipproaeb. 
I'd maiiT miter hvarrr the Netibl'olcman OBJ 
ether Frchcb traveller. He cteniuaUj ot* 
cauud i-> America. IU 10.0. Here be sappof. 
ic.1 Limtell nl t!m i by leaching French. 
tVliiluiu Uoitbii lie it iiti.! to hnte residailin 
i|her,otu>ecII.-a-e- nearly o?,.niilcthe oTit 
herch, and now rpealo ..ftbe kiuAieas 
cs,-.iriecccd hum several of tlie Ersloniaa* 
111. rauU. gtautu,'*. Hu ibet. wont to Eng- 
cJ w-i ii.iite.11.11-noc to liicily, soil theia
,g duwu Ids ray* >iib such a
Ltal. lh*‘ ilf*iid flu’--• 






“Then 1 will go and make p act!*’ «• 
rUirned lltit cliiefas l« struck his toiaa 
bairk inlD tho war-post. A swarrhy «'at- 
rior then arose, aoil said, ‘‘Cornstalk is a 
great warrior and a great brave. lie 
speaks well. Let him go make peaeu 
with tho I.mg Knives;’’ and lie, also 
buried his lomtbawkin the war jrosi. The 
ihcr warrio «■ followed bis example and 
be council broke up.
The nest mottling CornsiGk and Red 
lawk, the principal chiefs of ilio Shawnee 
•ibe, repairo-l to tho furl al Point PI* as-' 
nt. to make n treaty of peace. * - 
iilialioD was iimnedialely held 
fifficers of that place,
■ expedient to detain iiio cutis 
for lire pood conduct uf ihv irib 
To this unfair movementa Red Hark w 
fj:*i dispwed (osuhraii.but up:
jing iho herulcrcsigiiatloa ufCui 
;sulk he yielded quieih 
dais passed, i
K5rv,aiS:
I by theIrcadlsrnkir.p iuiu the voipo
.................... hh ek cloud, which h id juvi
cr-innieuccd to climb too wcaicm honzon.
n siruf l-zmcu alioul itii: 
np. vtbirli iva* piiclieil uprui 
Ahichiiuw slaods the floui- 
..ibmg town urChil.coilic. Tho d.spiri
ted laud ofwanioiB, that had escaped wiili -------- , .
Xlc stall’s from the blonilv and well- A dajs passed, aud Eigle-cyo, 
fought bailloof Point Pleasant, weto
sireatchcd lu re and tl:cre beneath 11.0 gi- hod lovely MahaittH., the faj.es. of the 
ant trees which sp.r 3,1 their w:di. branch- Shawnee mattlens. Ilo was happ; 
es above ll.t-ir (L;>orary lotlgcs-somu. vo.m a
was like soma fearful scene safely; and at ici«i . ho detormme. to 
rmet-ihe amewy frames ol joniney to Po nt Pleasant m seareh of 
d-inen. reclining as motion h™- Accordingly he set o.U see mpin- 
’ * -'it-d bf hiswtfo. 'n.0lhiiJ day dawned.
before they reached the banks ofll e Ohio, 
broad waters ro-lcd al-.ng in s'loiit
iilyofilie m-irdetcis 
ill tho Ohio, came 
a.ioo uiK> w.,s still 
return of her hits- 
aiu:Dcer,cognized, 
Lloudv trophy that occ of them 
arricl, her husband^ scalp. L'ltcrii.g 
scream of di-tro-«*.t-hujuiiijiod into iicr 
.itueaudshoudoiriitio H e iniu:!la t f 
icst'or.ni. whcroslic lumcd, and li; the 
•pony, uf her soul cursed tho u.urJ. r-Ts. 
One of them la-scd hi* musket and fired, 
no hat;passed Iter hanrlcss, aud wiiha 
ltd htiigli o! defiance, r-he plunged in 
the waves—.MaliallrKa wsi gone to j.dn 
iglveje on the happy iiuming ground.
________ Adaughtrr of ite 1110/' Upon I--
oirtli.rownfNopol.-oii he wri.t to FniacWi 
■lid hi* irqii*atcn:Jt.-'»ici w«r« relBraad le 
him. I'tiiilthobte.ik.ug out of IM resolu* 
ii«iofle:0.buJi»*a«.ih <s-c oud retire- 
mci-t, with tie (irT;'liu;i el'iLe oxalo he
he nndcrttcnl ■‘iifiug .Vu|-oteou't rlvotl teig* 
in Fraucu prcrluu. i.. Ilia haute ei Waterloo 
niooeti iiunuMUvly riohhoivll not into ibt) 
ric- i oULc offiucot bar iu 1111111* grandour 
iod 0imlu.ee. iva-cn.brrrd the leatoorof Ids 
>r.nlh. Hit fvrinrhannrei. oslimMeil by ^ 
P.-..ch writer*. ITO,OO V«(X
"L»:,-rv*-Sa:
the kiiKiIy uOev ni 
Wilb L'lfajiH't, t 
irmlhoh**! in llm
Lma.ti 
■.'Ur. Rotl;;ers, the |.ooi,; 
St. James place, L* n.l-i. 
agretm'-nt bcttv- six Ja |iu 
li'iikf. tj-tmur.’l Symons, i 
cupyuf •Panttiisu Lwl.” 
one page of foolscap, o'ci 
incliiig inniis, aud w 
Mid -F.»her” DetJ.m
'’^DOCT. A. 8EATC-N.
le^'as inviBea ul Slone, in ihc*ibado' 
cvoniiig, wi h revengeful tlcsperaiioD pic- j 
imed on c.ich giim andcoiituried ------------
, ho would be-
lit Ic T. SSCl
Dec 31.
I'rnoJ by the coo 
iiuesicJ by“J-hi 
> Green.” .■mt' aa
...........  ............................ jiitugfiiph of the
gicii poet, nuiwiihoiamiii-.ghlsblindiitfs*. 
recM;c:u-ly regular and d'.sdnc. Thi- 
interes'iiig relic, we need lurtllysay, i# 
circfully prisErredby its dislingiiUhed 
owner: il isfratneti and glazed,and occu- 
pi.sa promureni place on the walla of 
Iho rlissicil and hottp'tahlo mansiim ol 
the Poet of .Memory. Mr. R->dg»rs we 
hclie-e, gave scvcniv gii'noat fur this 
rc-llc! For the poem i:sc!f .Miilon tc- 
ci-iied l-.npaunde, five bring paid in ad 
if his wife, badclranc,-, 3n-i firoal the cud oftwo years, 
Ilo iben proccedvd ulicn 1,BJ'} copies u'ul been sold. For 
.'hero ho wis edmiticil and cat-li edition, not exceeding l,fiOD copies,
ao vreoi* ■isawluaii.iii, llwr# u good ocaiM 
oaomaiell-atbirwil kcv|< his craMB Dilik 
uadioth. V.'h.u n. u r..ut occur., Fr.«» 
• .n..fjilr evrtam lo he cearu' *U uimw with 
Tvrlo i-ja. T‘«.«-
From the lUtrioburg RcpoHoc, 
LORSE TRADING, 
it is somciiro;-l amui ng l<> bear n MW* 
lie of jorkira ira.hi.a in Ilorsa ficsa.— 
I’huy aie gcncrslly H.o ‘hit or tnim’ p«i» 
lion of llto roi.iuiomiv. aud roly luoro up 
im ■chances'than any'oibcr class ol lru«i« 
nnssmen. An it.sunao of tInskiadyHk 
which onii ufoar ncighh'rs wi* cuurAni- 
-cims o!P ilie other day, and ozetn|di- 








Ihr firri'-f Uicper* m 
Tai’or*. hn* l»vii<hi< 
rnnrcul Thoie 








ai'intls weto to L-e |uid; but i 
:i Uii-d, and the widow 




irtd will cuitieuc tho H-rcaaiite bnoinrwot 
livlfuaebiiherio occupiodby Hord A. John- 
•on, where they have ■ liJiulao.no stock ol 
Sauaaaik Goad., • pan ot tl.rm jaai reemrd 
frumitio Eaatr-ru uuik-1*. and rsprvis.lv 
dspivd to the Fall a»d H'.V.ter tr.uU, and which 
Ihav plrdeolhrMe:vra....rll on ..foodUrwu 
IS ihcycao !m puicliaaej in ihii inoikilor
■'Th-'V will ttiiiT* ilivir fri.-ndr that ihiiari 
rai.vrh*i)i te petniannit, and Ih.-y hnns by 0 
dcur.nius.iuB toilcv.’!.-llu-ir pvr*.>nsl Mien- 
turn siricilv lu bu>m<-w, luinrrita lihvrsi 
shsrr n( pjoanae*- Trihe psliott* nt H.o uld 
fitr.is<.fwhi-hri..-y wvr.-rrv.-.ulv .. emb.-ra. 
ihrv rcliirn Ihrir grsK ful arki 
f.,r lUn kia.lsop 




a V' ,.s s.ir-uiv or rr...toys As. vV«. &e I




’ tunes bchold^siicii 
jlievo il umiutl—‘the illusion ui an
I "^Ai%omc dfs'ianr-e from the c.-tmp.____  ,
elo wi.rior, the oulv being who showed, conducted lu I.is Jaluor • presence.
i^flyVrotoUi'l'UmUof flcrcolcan;Whe.t Eagle cyo entered he sprang u,., rour.ds. Titus the whole eopy .igl 
*r.d-aCnsW^^ and erect; Bnd>i>h«n exdamat.o.ir.f surprise and da.;,,fl^si” l-.Mughl .0 the ai 
itr,,and beating. Hi.coun.en- and l.ts fa.n-ly sc-.enteoa po.md
' ' - . *. -------ri-ai r..nn.ri,i to ins heart, aod then pisi.ing and tho L:t of piper Ujwn uhxli ihvi
sternly bade 'lim rcluto to his greemeulwaswriileu w-.s sold and cage 
live in pe.ice with the Lon- iy purchased for scve.ily euiiicJA 
ilv unmean-'Knives. ' Al.ltou was m--re llia.i fifty y-ars r.fagi
mjfLud inihe' “Hm Eglc eye oTeuded Ins faUietr I iln.l, infirm, and solitary, when hob.
,nca was ..umrihc
in feature—there w.ii eonicihmg of re­
finement and inlcliigotice in it, devoid
uf ..............................................
"‘"eht 
B-of fim^of the p.i 
•T typRirad, tun, in 
ilie evi-s, 1‘kv t
Reynolds F IfMHfpr,
nrnlrr-f;> F»rf!"n iind Am^icna 
11ARDWAKE. CU I'LERY. I'OOLS.ficc. 
' WItulea.l -rnd Ue-Ai'.
Ni’.2l'. Frui.1 street.
Jan. 7.M1 M AYSVILLE, KY
iwc. O K aR.Hi\ T.
' mil..-.’
whi-n not pmrcaoinuully engaged.
- ilOad
Ibopc of In
..id dispiaying a largo niassof 
sans behind. wi 
mini ul Iwforo. 
men! of Iho rmsum
struck 0
,v»n nisaaor an nul or- , IViih sorrowful Step the voiiTli prcpaied;cnlorod iiiiuao ong.igcni.int n. liquid.1
•c?l balanced aiid pfo-!‘o ‘'Lev. but oh! siimic! the Loug Knives | by his literary cxcrtinns, a debt of £129,
,„wS . V. ol ,.ah • 111- ■ '-S- W,I. Mill "n —--a l,i. l-g cl'0.i.l.cJ
liiiB and taiollcctual red-man vrould faavu blushed ul. refused in hopes of lasting fameiiiion Ihtf’woik llrtn 
k" 1.- „..n;niiv.>rbenAra'«neo This lot h mdepait, and drrwo him back to Uic bcgun;Si:ou o.aked his characieram
war-chieii. and the brsvcsl and mwsl “Lshr excl timed llio ch.cf.as Eagle engagement. B )lh entered wiihcharac 
ol his lime. rye wosfoughtly ihmsi into llio apart, (eristic ardoru;mn ticirtasks, and, amuf
s anitalod and restless, i ncni by thv suliiicrs of ihof rl; and then ,ho pt. ssuro of incra .sins age and •nfi^
bo bad walked himself hath father aud son, raaiiitamcd a rigid. ,„itv, never lost sight of ditf sniicipatcd
into a perspiraiton. and ever and an-it' P'iuful oUencc. At length the old man 
he woJw ?ass his broadband across "•*<=. and approaching the y.,uth, gu«d 
is eves, no if to sl.ul out some nnplei.s- l»m w"‘h an expn.-s.-ton of paternal 
Slit vision, or lo .hiold his face from Die ten Jctncis. A big teat drop tolled down 
lieai of tbo atmosphero. Tho! hi« furtowed check—it was llie first that 
c^u^t drtd which tho bad retired; I bad ever sh.vmcd the face of th.l .turd, 
wss sp oadi over the face of the Gtr; chief, and he brushed it lutsLly .w..y, 
and X first faint growl oflho thundir lest E.ac!c-e>c shonid WHttrsa his fathers 
Ml «te,n ihocarc.rtlie eliivf liko the I weakness. A haggard smile passed »cr-s‘
B«i«u nf a farofi baitle. IU Italtod sn.l j hi* “O'!‘ben with as nt ich c ilm-
noisu nl a 1- , ^ I siTUggte bad been going ou
lalcuted Indian ol his I' 





viltervrry Turaiter. 'I 
itu'ri.ing, Bt 10 .i‘cl.-a'!t
-lunila’, W.'a.i-aitev
n cvrtj l'»pccl ia vn 
:,«iwi-en ibi- al->>v« |
.assiga apply >» 'I’f
75.,;;?,
• among. t the lei Iipoii tho Uces arouwl! >» h« ‘■'«r‘St he s|Kk. 
ipilulr. lUlifiedhii hand<
lhcrir‘.t bro.lll ..fair tint mighi 
presaiitly the breeze cn.no 









the graceful fur......... , .
fiomhisd.s.ud,ro<l n|^‘»tanc8. seemed 
I.avc leiiiriied fn<m a
1; auindinir wj
! coming atorm, 
u Indianyuulh, who.
o l c '  jimmej, t
“My son, t 






presaion of foar upun 
“Does the son of a 
r fear to diet—will ho 
iietaieil be. Tlie
a his
Halids! he said, ‘•Eiglc-oyc ii 1 




............ ........................ ... Mil OH
uleiedu s divine p>em, am| hold in his 
liindihc passport loimmorwlily. In sev 
rs, Scott bad paid all but ono-shlh 
uiormuns loud of debt. TItc pri; 
iih'ii view, imle|>enduiico s.-cmed 
-almust iu his grasp: but hp had overtask- 
e.Ihis .ittength, aud d 
followed hy death, ca 
mau, and t-loscd iho 1 
glc. 'Vhen will tlio a 
recir.1 Rg-iin two such 
ic deU-rmhiali.m, und. 
cumslanccs, ouited le the highest Cl 




LlciTUCiiT. It ha* bc<-u wccn 
Vbrrful and urian repnaUd exprri.
■he rlci-iiic daid iravcls at iho aaluniahlni 
iBvasccir.blo velucilj of 2‘iJ>dO
ainpla aecuniloftllD*! 80 that ifa »li 
pasftd arr-und ihitglobo of ours, ibi*
S'CM would irsTuae ibo eireumfrrenea, 
(abn.li 2H,(m inllrs) iBsboul lit oigbiti ol
rruu;:d< d by r<pubiic iii iuiliiuliona. 8iae» 
Mnuslmeuiia IS.-eh .if of i.a u bis quiet, 
• bc»n coiiliiiuaMy harrui-ed b, uttaiapU op* 
- Ii have eniued faiiu Ibe lUM*l.:o,-ubi 
*ra*t k.n
__ ...,ae.i.luriu|;lh«d.«aul.
lj>i.,Uhai*c!*.3 wiih moderq* 
tern. II'. bar ■inu;t:ieMd hia- 
cos ulih [nni^q aisifa, end if ha
Hio KiraAK’-r. '
uusecii,’ replied Dciglibor Bl 
' 5.atil ihc stranger, '“Uiteigh.“.kgreed, 
u aiiswe; my tj .csiions and pay Ii 
, |..s fur fvciy faUeliuod tell me 
•Jlom.’sats Mr. B.




•IM give you fifty.
•D lie.’
Tlie money was counted down, a«4 
tighbor B. putting $45 in hie pocket. 
Iiamled h .ck $5 lo ’ho eiriuigei.
•Whaiis this (orr 
•‘Vhyltnld toil 0110 falsehood.
‘■.Vital was iif 
‘Mvlioraeis HrnJ-brrdtea.*
Ills iioclless toad.! any ihingaerebf 











rnuDtbc N'cw’Vnrk Wnil of Cvnibtrcc. 
•IX DAYa LATIiR FROM LUROPll 
TIm incLct (hip OxfiKd, Cipi Ralli- 
hcM ariit«d vetierdijr from Lirerpuol.. 
hrinftoc tiOadoB pipnra to Salurda? even 
^^Dec. 19ili, uid L^erpoul alao of iho
Tbefuneml irf N'ap..leon lordiplaeo in 




(bal l]>e tons »l><ed of
I defiuiu); 
undetaUad^
l,<ond<« for cxodiieniig lit* aeeocjt buai- 
«MB of the eeuoii} tniik<, lo Ilia eidua- 
iim of town bankeia, if now in operalion- 
Tl>e priiuclura appear iaii)(uiae in ami- 
cipadng aucce>a for llieir new undoruk- 
iBlt. lMlwe do Dol find that tlie opinion ia 
•etartalncd by any biMly olte.
HUMANITY OP SEAMEN.
TiwBritiahConaul alHa>re baaaddr.ta- 
cd a handinnie toMarof ilianki lo Capi. 
Stoddart of iho Vjlle de Lyon, N-:w 
■Vurk paeke*, fiir hii geoerouf conduct 
‘aatie*, aa ««bi\o tnetiiioued, ibe « 
-theBfit. - - '
ing ihem in ______
that bo hai ixinaniled Lord Pa'.mcreiou 
with the circumsiunci-a ntiending the 
•ariim of the crow land with Ibe liberali­
ty of Oapt. Stoddart in declining any re- 
rauaention fur ibo aul siatooec of the eli*r- 
oBper-oas of whom it was coinp-aed. 
IV captain of the Britannia and tho crc« 




At eight o'chtek thia morning Dumbors 
of penow were already aaaerebled at 
doM leading to ibe Cburcb of iI>j ln< 
idea, which waa not opened lid nine. 
OtmI confiuiou was occMioned b] 
i>f Bind that worn _
ack the crowd aod rrlgh-enins 
M laatibo doors were 
a opcB, ard after mailing about 
■ * - - I, wo found
.deuiin ihu hcgienniKnf ihodat ioteo< 
'lie little bulling M. Thien 'a rutiing a- 
Mwt in his cloak, aad collecting a crowd 
.round him io the middle of the church to 
■ear him islK whh M. Mole; as if he 1 sd 
been a solm. The crowd aiigmented 
orery moment, and on every fde peuiHo 
d feyn la ronr os/ow de M. 
Iliiert. I fflusin-'tforget tomea'Innilie 
eSecI oT Iho altar, which was glorious 
numbers of silver hanging lampa, of the 
moet elegant fuim, nore sotpondod in 
front of it, and the nitar piece itself was 
* ‘ er.atorlofcbirelled eilvcronapur 
rlvei ground. On each side of the 
ind aiound ibo caitfal'iue wero tri> 
buses and beochea. is one of ihe tribunea 
hiingpuiple cloth, were the King and Ihe 
' Mir.'siers, and ia the oiher the Infanta of 
;:‘pain; and etery corner of ihe iromsnse 
buildiliBwu full from 9 io Ibe mornine 
ill half put S, in spile ofibc cold, which 
»u iniett’e.
The c-'lil was indetd biller for lliose lo 
wlniffl tickets bad hceuallotcJ for ihc Iti 
bunes ibai occupied cacb side of i'ne nvo 
niie leadin; up ibo erj’.enade of tliu In 
ilides from the ijiut to the great gale 
'buiibc crowd boro liio liiiiig frost will 
patience, for it wu dtcidedly one of tb 
rry beet posiiiopi far seeing the funeral 
pass, 'ive stands were filled 
11 o'etodi,
os u eae y c 
Il not) ent in «very fire minu 
tlnwwing b  t   ( 
pMitdo to death. At u 
tbfJwB ea
thfough Mdleai long pasuges
•melieein tbetuienorof the beautiful 
cbapelwif -tfae liirairdcs. The effect was
».wtslnkii«. Tho whoio naro carpete I struct u good. These liotuu see 
la btack,wiih souts arranged in amphilhe- pl»«d ‘beie to receiie ibe lut, aod
nireoeie«ch aide, filled with military, hips grealoei, warrior of lU 
md up the side aisles, telweeo (he^pilh .............
idAerous towsofbei ... 
med by a multiiode to deep mourning. 
Mlwecn the pillars wero huog black dca 
gsriea eplbtoiderad with aileer borders 
nod doep silver fria^e; a Urge 
bung in tbeceatro of each, wbuia many
with gilded irophfe.-, the i
of Napo'eou’s riclories, Amterlit*, VVa- 
paaa,drc.BDdun each side of tlm pillars 
wre ibreoitrge iri-colorod flags. 'I be 
■ppir lilbunes, containing ihonsaixla * 
people, were also hung with black, i._ 
briHdoted with silver border and golden
._LI.__ _ _____1. ___
ilrcady by U c iA, and it wu not un­
til:} o’clock dull Ihc procession reached 
tho quay. Never was mghl doring this 
interval of three monal hours loss appro 
jiriale lo iho occuiol iban Ihe >peciaclc 
we had before tis The inicnso co!«i ren- 
d.-red movement neewsary f..t fear of be-
in, ousen to (|M> apot. in keen ll«-m- 
selvea warm, the aneelat-ra in the sUiiJi 
began to daree. 'Hie nunia gained the 
crowd below, and fur a long time ' 
iruopsofilia Koeand'.be National Gut
‘‘lining in ooo general eonlredaace 
mormons ronde a la main This 
piehminuty ergir, while waiting f-x Ihe 
body of the great hero of the r nation, and 
I fBceofiha long line of itaiucs of 
gteateet warriors, srnck ua ai pecu­
liarly French—perhaps we mean inconsis 
lent. Aproposof the long line of warri­
or statues tliat liaec* ho arenoe: tho idea 
t ck . o liei med
BANK OF THEl-M rED STATES.
Wo Mtiiinuo 6,ir extract from px|ic.-f. 
ot on out lido of puhiics. in rclad.m lo 
.ie Bank of the United Stale*. We 
believe there arc several reasons of great 
moment lo require iho true condition of 
the iusiitiiiiun lobu laid before the public. 
Ituuw nods U.iitfjll, and inuoccni people 
aliould bo pm npon iheir guard against 
buying ill stork or bolding iia noles. The 
caintalisis will take cam of ibemseivcs; 
blit Ibe innocent anrl ignorant jurioftho 
oily will bo imtwscd upon, ' 
the vicliini ofihcir crodulilt 
lus independent pajiers wain them in time 
if ibeir dtingc. This isonn reason for 
ixposiog Ihe falling coudilioD of ihis I 
eign eud r.'Hon insiiiuiiao. Anmlier is, 
ilMt the atioraejs, debtors, borrowers, 
md old frrclidi, of the Bank, are now 
power-men who, in the halls o/’^ t< 
Houses of Cougrets. have ^walkedfoul 
ftnen'’ror llial instiluiion for seven long 
tears, and received pecuniary favors from 
' tnrntc smounis. These mm 
u power, lud openly pro]io*e 
another h ink, wh.le believed to be in fa 
vor of building it on the proseQi one— 
Here, ihon, are men about to built anoihei 
bank, who have been idenlifiod wiili 
ihe present one.-uid ncubing js more fail 
or more inslruclivo, than to see wlial ihoii 
Srrt Uaiik hu come to before they begin 
to build Ihe teeoni one They can no 
praise the proposo.1 filly aiillion bank ra 
than they hive praised the thirty-: 
million one: they ;an never laud a i 
President more than they have done 
old Presidential B'ddle; they can nc
hive dune the pr. tent rolieo, ruined, c 
ilisgriccd, nnd infamous enneem 
They can ptomiie nothing lo ilie country 
which they hare not piumised heretofore: 
iuw let us see the end of iheir prtnni- 
lee will
iiagcment. The 
Bank has fur yean exercised a eunlrulling 
inlliiciica in ilm fiuancial alliiirs of this 
Ihe days of liar power, n 
rival could all tiipt In comp tc uriih hei 
few years. how'cTel 
ihy misminagemeut.slie has been 
ally losing her pted.iui
iiored in death ... 
rimy may h.ive been coarsely executed 
fur the greater pari, but this succession of 
warriors, from Chariemange aod Clovis 
down lo Ibe last Goneralsof the Empire, 
placed uptm the passage of ihe Emperor 
to salute bim as he passed to bis last home, 
wu well conceived. But why pi ice N-i- 
p deon io bis imperial robes, at the end tu 
great hiraaelf! A gamin 
ed, u the procession p
■ black medallion.
f-
ia«cri'ied in golden letters the principal 
acisef the Empemra life, auch as the 
petceof Amicni,aad Liineriife. Above 
these medallious.an.l extending all round 
the itave, were immense uumbe-jof flags 
Uken rrum the enemy iu iliflcreiit battles. 
Fsom iliodnor of entrance up''Ibe rails 
of the choir were pliced at sfau . ,4-anc 
eonrmonscandnlalwas, twelve orfvurie< 
feet high, from which issued bnlliam col­
ored flames.
The ebdr and dome, which form per 
Imps more that half the ctiurch, separated 
fti-B Iho nave b> a flight of steps, were 
hung with purple cloth from the gmiiod to 
Ihe i-ummii.aud brilliantly lighted by hue- 
soda of liia'rca. In tho centre of the 
dhoir.in froot nf the altur, was ere 
Ihe splendid caiafalque. t rcpresonti 
In gilded wood of tho tomb ib .t is b 
erected in tuibls.suiqMiricd by four pil- 
hrs sad siirmounlsd by a gulden eagle 
with oguptead wing*. At I o’clock the 
cannon annoimcS'i the drpsrlurn of ihe 
King fur the Tuill.-rios, and at 3 the pro 
cession snierrd the ehmch, hsadsd by ihe 
Prince ds Jnmville.wi'b the four hundred 
mariner* of the Belle Puul. rcmaikably 
iiaadiome to-king men. T>.. clerg' 
beaded by Ihn Arehbial»porP..rit.awa; 
•dtliearrival of Ihe burly. 'J^islva•d. 
cidndly the most boauiiful innowmi of the 
whole cercinonv; the steps loading ui> li 
Ibe choir lined ou bnili aulrs with the m'l 
iury and old iornlids. so many of whom 
bad fanghl under Napuicnn; the wb -le ol 
Ibe aulc tilled on both sides with (roojc, 
aod all down the contra of tha tio)is and 
part of >ho a.nie, the body of clergy stand 
mginreligioui silunce, awaiting ilio en­
trance of the eertfge. The arch-bishops 
sllilude CTucld have made a lorely pic 
tore—bis eye* fixed on tlie cros*, lha< 
was carried on bigb before him, ind hit 
binds joinod iu prayer, apparently bced- 
tMoflbe cromla around him, called one's 
thoughts from the pageantry of the scene 
to higher (hinge.
Moetofthe cures of Paris were also io 
the proeeuion, aod the appearance of so 
■any of iheea good ministors of peace a- 
smug the multiiudo >ifmilit>iry, (ormnd a 
beautiful and itring contrast. The drums 
(died, the cannons shook ibo old walU 




Belle Poole and toms of the .
•Bd the four eovoera by his eld friend*
Batirand, Mircha*d. Liscaaas, and-------
The coffln waa covered with purple velrct 
end a large white eroei, aod ibe imperial
II-------------on it, covered with black
es^. Tha moment Ibo coffin paasod, 
(hosowaeesirongdemanatration of cn 
tkuaiasm and acute feelin„.
>p and bent forward, but not a word
assed, ‘•Tiem! 
nold comaierEiaprmi'/afr la queue a 
luimeme!” Till the procession really 
readied this spot, the hours of impatient 
'•re long: the dancing. bowev«r, which 
0 have already described, whiled away 
•o time of some, and tlie cannon fired 
from Urn first court of the lavalides rvery 
qiitriorof an hour seemed tunarmibe 
hearts, if ooi ibe hmbs, of oihrn.
For our pirti, tie eannuu had one greit 
advantage; ilie rich clouds of rvllitig 
*moko iiiBi they sent fortli hid from our 
lyes fur a line liie bare p -le* and skclc- 
oa eccflblding of iho lialfdrap-d spin 
hat were announced in the programme aa 
I iriuri|d»l funeral onirance loihe liival- 
idea. .Nothing could bo more paltrv, 
ugly, mo e disgraceful than this 
niggl'd luokiog eurtaia to the great drams 
that was to be acieil. Ten workmen 
might have compleud in time what it was 
impiissibls for three to finish, ■■ they 
wt-oi tlrnugh llieir Uzy movemeoiiseem- 
iugly as if ibey bad received orders not 
IO have it done in lime. The very fire- 
lints that occupied the tripods at the tor 
cif the two entrance gate pnsii of plated 
half-gilt wood, aei-mcd le if they, too. had 
ceired ordera not to hum end only I
Tiia same erdre de iear wts zeatoiisl 
observed by Ihe ether caiidlebras that al 
lemnied wiih ihe tiaiiicf niung the avi 
niio leading lo tho Invulidus 
smoked instead ofblu 
before the funeral proc
adulation of Biddle's Bank has crime to. 
and what is Ihe conditioo uftbe REGU­
LATOR which was lorule all other banks, 
sod all the moneyed and commercial c-n- 
cetns of the Un o-, aod keep the wlmte 
in the safe mad of honor, liooesiy, solven­
cy, anrl puociunl pirmcDi of ibeii 
Let us see this. Lut US see tho 
ermdilion of this boasted, vaunted, wor­
shipped. id'.|ized. adored REGULATOR, 
they create aniilbiir, eiihor out of 
lofineoldone, oroul ofibc net 
miicriils, fereign nr d'-meatic.
In looking over the extracts, it will be 
eo that the Morris cadai is ibe lender of 
Ihe Bank r.f the Uuiied Siates-i 
dso is foreign—ihat it is insolvoni—that 
IS direclori wore United SiAtei Bank 
men, and tia Isle President (Mr. Soctu- 
ABo) I member of the Un-led Sts'csScn- 
ale, while President at |»r «i'
DUffi.—Ufoic.
From Bermell’t Herald, Jan. 1 
The raiesofroreign bills remains about 
e same. Si afii preminm. The remit­
tances ate yet small. The arrivals of for­
eign goixls have become large, and every 
packet brings valuable cargoes. This 
isl soon lead to ■ revival of ibo de 
lod for bills. The shipmeoti ofipo- 
cie are now Dnimpormnl aod the arrivals 
from °—' *
downfall of the Uuiled St 
e wlitde rysieni must bo ic 
.Men laitiug upon tliemivlves 
iiisibilily of directors of money 
ulirins, must be made lo feel
ic ii gradu
these have lieen the aj 
^ .. the Londr 
tng, Broihcts. and Co-
tnotrul of the finaocial i 
State, under the present 
ind their influence will) cl
cd the fam I the U. S.
........- the debts of the sevcialSioiet.
This concern has 'jeen ibo mo*i d 
nniocd opponeut of the Uuiled Stan 
Bank, as well as of ill iniorcsu in lit 
$iaio whicll it rauciedai'ud in the wa; ;
becoming convinced lliatTho powerof the 
Bank waa complnlcly brekeo, ur rvmild he. 
,,,1,0 or. irf-.,«a IO resume, it c’ aiigcd 
IS policy. If tho Uiok were forced ' 
a liquidaiiou.tho result might bedi 
roustn iheir own interests by tho cf 
t would have Upon American cn
r, the ins: 
ail itself 1 ind fall
Hill maintain its existence, the fi-hj 
would be left clear for ibe financial |» 
erhoped to be created. Appatcuily 
the spirit of tins puliev, the house aasvi 
bled those disposed to become part e* 
its moveinenla. or were its dupes, and ra 
ud the means r<-quircd- by Uie Bank 
resume,as follows:
Sews BAirn) TO SUCTJ 
Bank ofCommerce,
Mochanics Bank, ' 'l5lh
Bank of the State ofNew Yotle, 70,0 0 
Cumpaoy,
BANKRUPl’ LAW. 
Agreatimmv letters ha.e been sd
dressed to the V,co .................... h«
views up«a Ihe absorbing subject of the 
Imnktupi bi l.now pemling bolnrn Con­
gress. As jiisincooTcment fur him in
uuswur.sllinglh.nll hi« correspoudeuts,
ho h» furnished Ibe follmving reply •«> 
mie oftlie letters addressed luliim, (hat, 
l)y iispublicaliou, all may. al once, bo 
ijqiiised of his opinion.
Cut OT WASnnoTorv.Jnn. 19.181L 
1)i:a« Sib; Your favor has bui
I those »uo.au(Tcrcd 
jcoontry’s dofonce zr:i
a,"'"ibio jiowera tn 
isfied that thefavor of the abtililioi fur debt, NVhen I am 
olijecl of a consiiiulioual i 
Doorl, 1 cril never abaitdou it 
uf difliculiies which present thomiielvas 
in muking it perfect in ill its dolails.— 
Similar difticuliios may be urged ivilti 
equal plausibility against free govonimi-nt ; 
ariosi universal suffr-ige; agvinst pupu- 
Isr elections; and indeed against all of 
It is not good to be
ho tlm suHcel of that free, inal ,c,i„i
lODvoraaiicn the glorious Hull, ifc., 
‘d.-~Jbcor<i*fi Ouardian.
meral bankrupilaw. On this, 
sulgecu ofoiiional policy,! 
,m free to express my senlimeuls. While 
I is necessary for the general prosperity 
hat each SibU sliou’d regulate its own 
affairs, *0 far as regards iu own local 
P“licy and Ibo specialioieresisofitt ci-
■ ns, there arc mstiera iu wliieh llioir 
lions are so interwoven, and llieir in- 
sls so identified, that a uiiifoim syi- 
. is essential lo their harmnnious ae- 
I and welfare. In the formation of 
Federal Ci Dsiilul'Qii, it was iiileo- 
ded dial these poinlsahoiild be
rtnpracticablo. No man ought 
himsdf op ns a sintidaid lo which all 
must dime; however groat be may bo.
3 will be diaappnioiod in llio end, and 
perliaps his usefulness in some measure 
iwt. Wc should proviilo n uniforro ays. 
icm’of bankruptcy upon as lilK-ral prlnei- 
justice will warrant; and asezpe-
_____ shall show its imiicrfocliuns. w«
should giro it such coniirleralion 
■ las miy bo found cqi
,s‘i:.......
ntr of Broad'
olh^r ‘ «Vabli.TrB"rm*^'‘"h." " '» ■*)
unofihl. U«u« ”
lahle.—
r citizens Ilf e
_ -pccified.
■gelations coiifiricd lo ibe 
General Government. Aminig these is 
the subject of Umkriipicy. In llio first 
triicic. cighilt seciiee. fourth clau-c, of 
ilic Consiiiiilion, it provides that Con 
;rcas sh dl have power to cjiabliih a uni- 
f iialuralizaiiun. and uniform 
... he subject of bankriiptcics, 
Ibiongliout Iho Uiiiterl States, it was





iiigcommunilics of the difleren 
ind cities, would render a unifon
, argeof i
SBcri-d duly; and it is diificull for mo ti 
assign anv good cause why this proviiioi 
has not been cirriud into eflect, unless it 
lias l«en prevenicd by clarfaing senti 
ment*upon its details, as it cannui b 
coniforeried by any that bankrupts, in
tended 
pr.fosa
and voluntary ns to others. The 
should embracesileas s existing at the 
passage of Iho law, as well as all which 
ly happen in future. Such are 
•ws upon this Bulijrei. I do not set up 
myself as a standard for others; organized 
M 1 am, I could not act oihorwiso with- 
lof coiHcicnco mnl tho ob- 
. For I have nc 
should be estab. 
ll<1i.-d. ii«lMiiicSciil effects wuuld be felt 
every part of our cunlry, anti espe- 
lly tbroiighout our whole trading com- 
iiiity. liisaaysiom which I believe 
prevails in every commerci d country in 
Europe, and in every civilized nat Jn on 
the globe. Indci'd,from the earliest ac- 
liquiiy, theJews, though an agricultural 
nalioD, bad their septennial yea
Thv siluBiio   ia Ij bm toiDnifnd.T'J'
ligations of aulcrai 
loiiblthat if tiiesysi^
Cymhiaoa, Si mile* (rSn 
from Briiukvillt, ili. pT<-u;i>' 
-Mioui 183 Acres urihitFi 
frncf,*.................
le groat conservai 
le great object, 
power is based on (he will of the people. 
We have no legal or const'tulional cloas-
VTArvTHBU.S. Bask 








. . . jre
ok is Siiclnaling in 
exhausted tamp. It
i c ,
riie day. before ihc prneossiuu reached us, 
bad cleared up Loaul.fully. A snmll 
qinmiiy of snow had fallin. hm 
Ucavens did more fur the solemni 
:he ceremony than man had done. Tho 
lay, as far as the season nf ihe year 
vould admit of, wasadaysueli as pruv< 
Wally grazed Napo'ei'ii’s fetes in hi* i 
aria] vplendor. and greeted him again 
B received his last honors. We heard 
called aNip-lonnicday.
From the pjintuf viewoftbensplnnade t 
of Ihc luvaladcs tlie " ’ * ’
n South Amci
3 on the present riie'ofbilU must 
(o renewed shipments. The produce 
ofihiscouniry is going furwardhut slowly 
ipon it* proceeds that ib-r chief 
reliance must be placed. The foreign 
market c.flers very little to encourage the 
idea that credits can be op-nod on Stale 
Slocks, or other securities, against which 
IO draw to anv extent. The banks are. 
iherefoio, doubly cuniioua not 
tbrmselrrs loo mech, ai leait
United States Ban ' 
socket, like an b i l p”
felt lliai the institution is at the crisis 
ind it Iu* been toowidclycc 
. the foundaiinns of its credit, 
loo deeply dog and loo many iniero 
e couiiecied with its file, for it 
eet IIS destruction without creating 
wide spread commulion.
Tlie examining committee lorepnrtin 
April, if they failhftlly perform Ihcirdo 
I t, muai bring tn light the secret sgen- 
cy of the c cearu in all those vui bubb'ci 
and spaculaiioiu that have ruined se 
many iuilicUstfow years. Onenfthe 
most notorious i.f these was tits Morris 
Canal and Bulking Cumpaoy. Tha 
0 is now binkriipi to ilie eziei 
liymiibuni ofd..;iais, and has fu 
ilitors In till, extent of gQ.OOO.OyO.— 
Ihe procei'dsofthese 1x41 sums have) 
sed into the pnuestion of the Uni
____ wa
filany
II this city are implicated, 




Brown, Brothers, and Company,
Prime. Wanl. and King,
George Griswold,
Norms. Townsend, and Coropanv, S5,l«0 
doIiD Ward and Cumpany, ' Sfi.ooo
_ * 8800,000
Tbu sum deprived the bank ofiis apnlo- 
gyrot not neumiug. Itiserideniaiihis 
lime, that the most rigid curiaitmem is 
llio necessary. The oig:in oftliis cli- 
que-the New York Amcricaa hat 
ebeenug on the Bank to rcsumpii 
tho tame time that jl eilimaicd one ha-f 
of tho capi'ul ID be Inal, aod rreoramen 
ded the banklo apply (or a led.iciton of
proserro its otis'enre. and ifr- duce.l from 
I c-rpital of 835.000.lli'0 to one of 817, 
000,000, it Will nn longer be in the wa 
of Ilie predomintnio of the New Yml 
influence, but will u-vefully perform ii 
offiro -- ........................
ays existed, upon which such 
'outd operate; and,'n my optoiun, the 
ivr shmitd be tiennanenl, at ' 
ary. We are a commercial 
lural, and a inauiifacitiiing 
ding from the cold regions of tbe Norib
ilion of pro- 
I and the rich
of noridi
Ihc Ailantic ocean to the 
oftlie waters of iba Pacific. 
Tiirougb this vast domain, and with ilieii
Japes 1 
nd from 111
ei; but Ibo rieband tbe poor, the foi
nale and unf-Ttunate, are all equal__
I'bcte is a perpetual revolut
'Oipor- periy; the poor breoming rich
agiicul- becoming pour; and losiifferany umoces- 
sary impodinii-lils to enterprise, is to In 
tctrupi Uie proaperiiy of-tlio naliun. 
then tho lelicf which a baokrupt li 
gives, extending all its provisions to all 
rhodeiire it, is proper for any other coun 
rv, it is much mure due to this great Re-
l»di.| A.pa. u
__
red and yellow loeest, .-SMbaeUr. ,i».
l am resolved lo atli at a Ur *.« *iiv
"‘IN M. HOLTON.
Boot ana Shoe Makimt.
THB undersigaed hiviae
public io genera!, thil ibey isi.Dd a,gi 
faciuriogand keeping oa b*nd tll kisdai 
Ladies and Genilenien'* Boeli end Sm
• nJil the duly of the Guvern- 
luch provision a* will he 
ralciilated lo giro the greatest possible 
relief that can lie given contislcntly with 
he prineiplnt of justice. Congress alone 
iias power In do ihis, and on them tho 
work di'votvoa; nut only as a constitiiiiu 
light, but as a solemn duty. Butli 
taio aod public hfe 1 
paramoiii
ir regal- 
It duly to relieve ihc 
' burden, at fa
possible, and especially to break iliai yoki. 
by which none can be Ircn.-fiied, aod to 
sniiibe, rather than break, lire Ivari al- 
‘lyn-m wiih the anguish of misfor-
t is r-pugnanl to ovnry principle of 
, lice to reoard bankriipicy as a prosump- 
liun ofgiiili. in iholluciiiaiioos nf trade.
REMAINS OF NAPOLEON.
The Parris Messenger gives an inter- 
«ting account from an eve wimen of the 
'Xhumaiionorilie remains of Napoleon, 
,t At. Helens.
'i'hu w-irkmeo were arduoualy employ­
ed frommiduiehtunu'l balfpasl 9 o'clock
and pledee ibimieltM le .pare napsiaei 
please <lf who mar hvor then with lacb. 
Their sbep isNuIT Mstkei iireel, one d«r 
7'ba*. Nelin. 
toordaioBibertest sp.
•Ii  un., 
eiow tbestprvorvir.1 
bN B. Work mod* u
rning.b 
evcdfiom tbore 
ela of mis inry i til,all the hoi
victims; and loliold tbe person oftlie 
oraiibjcci to hii creditor, nnd lo put his ■ 
ruiiiro liberty or A^uisitinns beyond liii i
ry sidi 
that In
'bieb covered the internal 
»|ihagns dciacbed, nnd taiand by 
Dsofa crane. Thccemeiitadmssnn- 
lurk which enclosed the coffin un eve- 
'bich, during (be ID years 
ilapsed since it was built, h.-id 
had to prei
York 1
The New Yoik Arncri- 
iiiiig the





'eil that the Uurcmm'-iit di po*Uea 
be r»-*t'irod |.i the United State* 
Bank, “that no man in liii ti-nsos, oiihm 
here or in Pl.ilsdel|ihi.a. would think of it.” 
Of course nnt: this would be giving back 
the bank iu lost p.,wer. tnd would 
i^meet die views of li.e clique here.
now rapilly reai-hi 
irnapect is ll
a punishment where i 
I crime, nor criminal iiibmial toi 
Ic a crime, ur lo prescribe its punisJi-
SDt.
Credit in trade is based upon confi­
dence in the success of him who obtains 
ltd ought not in any
sight !■ did notapiieir IoIh 
cst degree injured. The i 
the flag-slonel was perfe 
icarcRly be sain to be dim
t the first 
n the ali^i-
. aod coaid
rtnay clsiinon the liberty otthe fui 





any nrw banking juggles for some 
lo c-me. The Uniiou SiatesUmk. 
innol recover il-elf, will die ha.rl. 
rtll not be made the stepping stone 
for the success ofitsenemies.
lim is a fiilhfuliurr, .. 
mvningeflecii. L-l him give 
liegia the world again. What 
eel of subjecting hii f
'VS
these and 
I the off. 
V-iistliei




idinglo that splendid building at 
ioaiiun. ‘nte runcral cat wa have 
said—but tliia cuiihet migbl have been
:fi 11 de, for, spleodld as was tbe maebine .. _______
that bore the Emperor's coffin, it wati Iri- JoQilh.i) Goodhue,
Jction. The Morris CUuil 
ny years rinco eonlraciod a de 
ll-aiid to tbeamonni offT-lS^OO. 
that U« rollr.»ing gentlemen be 
directors:
nitns came slowly and aelemnly op  las the C"Sn came in sight.
latines of 'Ire 
i« old invalid*.
g; every oni 
ee up e 
WM uttered; a religious silsnce prevailed.
Infrontoftbemsguiflceolwhileandg ”
«tgan wts erected a largo I'laiform for 
BBsiclaat;and as eonn at the body ■ 
bmight up to tbe eliuir, sod tbe mass 
|au Mosart's ccli-braieU roquium was per- 
tamed by all rite prinei|>alaingerf of tho 
luhan and French opsris. An ioicreii- 
hu •ight, also, was tbe arrival of the ven­
erable old Marecital hloneoy. who had 
espri-ated his srdeot wish tliai 
vs to see this day. Ho is in u 
•law, and they say has been 
wHfwilhgreat care, to be able
_____ Kdhe fatigue of being prcaoul
to mewiveSiM totasins of his beloved mat- 
to*. IIeerris^ioae»«ir<wwhaels.anil
sms with gtMl difflenity lif-ed np the 
«.-plsto<lu) elwjr. It wviacnrisusin-'
imphalcar in Iru'h, but had bulfo' 
buicsofa funeral nature. ”
RAISi.N'G OF THE BIX)CKADE OP 
BUENOS AYRE-<i.
The brig Cervan cs, ftom R<e Janeiro, 
brings infiimsiioo that ihedifficuliiiebe- 
tween France and Buenos Ayres liad 
heeii arranged, and that Ibe blockade h id 
ised, tfiera continuance .'falmosl
thofor
-Rro M JAtruno, Nov. 19.1640.
“Poiitive intelligence has readied us 
that tbe river La PUte had been opened, 
aod tbe French bad treated with Rotai; 
It is not yet known on what terms, hot it 
ippeores Freneli brig of war had come 
down to Muntevidao, the commander ol 
■hidi hod pubtiihed the authority for tho 
rnssels to proceed up the riror. AH of 
tiMffl that could gat pilots had tailed.— 
The ioformaiion was btnught lo Rio do 
Janeiro by the Oriental brig India.
Another leilci from Rio stalM that tite 
blockade was raised on the Slsi of Octo­
ber. A Monte Vidcoletter pul . 
nne ft the Ri« papen confirms lbs intel- 
ligoDce.
EuertieiTT. It has b**aa*«<ns>ned fres 
arrrul and ohtn rept*isd sxprrii
Ik* sirrtrie fluid travels at ih« ssinnublns and
rinju
bis ..locity of *'i,n00 milts la a 
Bilofiim*! Snihstifawits w«r« 
lad ihUglntour iiB^ tbisscbiU
'd s
* bI
ic*Bi wasld irsvrrs* tbs eireaiafrrrr 
(*b«ai <4,090 mflrt) ic sboBt tbs righih
Edward R. Bid Me. Henry W. Hicks.
Thoi. C. CadwalUdcr, Louis MeUns
Siephen Whitney 
Jraper.jr. Peter M. Rverton
Jamrs B Murray, Edwin U'rd.
Aliny oftioss gentlemen allowed ibri 
names to be used at directors in the cen- 
coocorn, to order to give it a chaiactei 
L-ndon, witboel which their proposed 
loans in ibsi market could not bo effon- 
The eoneideraiien for (his use 
rnttmes was sinck givent-i them at 
price.' that is 8!NM.!)<)0 efetor'x wu 
issued to ilrem lor 8HW.™n.
these nsmei were given t-, the world 
tithe mamgersoftlm conce.n, thoHnl. 
land Iran fell due—July lit. 1837. Tlie 
Legisitiuro of.New Jersey then passed
‘Mend '
$1,000,000. on the express condition ihi. 
the proceeds should be apnliud to the 
ol the Dutch loan. T 
obtained and applied U 
pirposes; and the lIollatKl debt, 
ll dragracs of all eonnecicd 
ot been ju d to this d-iy. It 
tsitblishod point of hw. fiat .1, 
lundtin (rust are mitap|i|icd, the dii .
srsonally rt sponsible for Ihe 
hr*'! genllcinsn. by accept' 
dircc'iiis uftbe Muni* Cai 
mtdu il'cinwrlvos r-sponsible fm ih-pro. 
ipiilicAlimi ufibo loin. Air. W.liink. 
0 agent for the D itch erediiori. has 
medyat law ag.insl o.ch uf 
»i*. Tbe two first on the li 
□ by the United Stales Duik. which 
srn lubsuribed largely fur the new
• The first ia a nephew of thi
MR. VAN BUREN’3 POPULARITY.
Nothing was so much harped upon lie- 
fore and during the late election, as Mr. 
iBnren’s want of popularity, and con- 
It changes that wne taking place a- 
gamst him. Thousand* had left him in 
this Stain, huiidreda in Ihat—bis old 
friends were dropping off like leaves it 
. Slc. dkc. All this we prnnumic 
ed false aiiho lime, and are resdy u 
prove it; and it will lie seen how firm it
are tho 
Btiren.
the soizuro of bis ________ .
l-fle in liim all spirit of enlcrprire, 
j bind him and his f-imily d-iwn to per­
petual povuriy, withuiit the rer 
prospect ofbi-iicfit tuliis crc-di ors 
ncieiy. A p'mishmeni liko this, « 
tho ciiDvicliiin of guilt, is too rovolting to 
my feelings logite it my isneiion; and it 
never ought tu exist in a free or civilized 
cuuu'ry. It it said that dishnnesl per­
son* will soineiimes avail ibcrosclves of 
the benefit of a bankrupt law.. 8o un- 
faitiiful men may sometimes be elected 
to logislatire Loilies, nnd crimes may :
■ciigion Out I would not refuse relief 
to the unruriiiniie, nor destroy Icgislaiiti 
bodies, nor strive to abulisb Chtiiliai 
cliuichei, on iiceonni of abuses to which 
they are all subject; f-r ibo
' *'‘'^hrC.ms“ii'uiion isjoin-
iety,
present waited for Ibi 
m expose M ibera all that death 
had left of Napoleon. Notwithstanding 
lingultr stale of preservation of the 
> and coffins, we could scereoly hope 
lind any thing but rome misahapen 
remains of tbe least peiisliable parts of 
umn to evidence tbe indcmiiy. 
But when, by (be hind of Dr. Gmllard. 
tl>e saiiii sheet wssraised, an indoserlba- 
feeling of surprise and affection 
rested by the speclalnri roust ufw 
Its into tears. The Emperor hi.-nself 
was before tlieii
rocognizod—Iho hands po’ifeclW b^aiiiiM 
—his well known costume had suffered 
kullittle, aod ihecuinrs weroersilv dis­
tinguished—the epaulets, the deenn
tmrgmiHt! BmrgdHu$t:
and carTi'iteCnr Ca<b-or I will 
(bewholevlockla ant pwMU wiibiot 
(Ngein lb* botineit. ll ii a «rj rowl iitu 
forrallinrtSoodsanil eaqbe rtoiol. lio< 
tewidiineio porehaw lo call sad rn 
... .loeli, Mthe Coodr srrillanri 
*-ra.lb*tfein. canbehudforeidi. Or I till
MorHl.js»ine,MB»o ee.Ky .ScpC J-31.
JPBBSa dtBBiVMS
AT KELLY’S CASH SIORD 
No. 22 rsoxi ST.
VDBT rseeivsd asd arc now aproinjilirn 
•P aodwtll saUeled luwk of fey Gm^ 
•ailable to lb* Fall aod Wiol.r iride, «lii«k 
*vr bten porehaaad on ihn brat of irraii la 
:BVV VORK for CA8H. aad «• ir> dvui- 
linsdiottll atsoeh pncci atwiUiadtM
the hat, seemi
It for the fr
ilitrly pre­
lude itself
I'sfactioR, that in his ihc i ith that of naluralizalioo, and with Upon
the clutches of bvnks and speculat-rs. ho 
hat be- n sustained hy • fnree most < 
isbingly incr< toed from the list Prci 
tiat ale-'ion, yet for reasons above *l 
he is dnfeiird His inere.iserl vo 
*vory State is i.siom»hiiig, ,yet he i* 
strangety enough defeated, Wn 
give the vote wliicb ho receiml in ■ 
uf 18". aud his
MaryUnd-1836, 22,167-, 1010, 28.- 
784;inereaieflV>87—yet he isdrfuaird.
Permsylvania-1036. 91,475; 1840. 
I43.793;increase52,230—yet he is de­
feated.
Ohio-16d0, W5,a.f8; 1849, 124.782, 
increase 27.6 H-.rel lie is defeated.
Indians—1811. 34.260-, 1840, 53,581; 
inerease2I. lOI—icihe isdofoaled.
MM*3d.ua-iiii-_|83tJ. 32,501; 18(0, 
52,3fl0; incita-u 18.805-yet he is do- 
eited.
Maine—183A, 22.9T0: 1840, 40.202; 
nrfnasB 23.3H2-vei I.e i* .Infrared
Now Yoik—lfOI. 100815; 1840.212. 
ilO; increase 45.704—yui bo is defeat
of naturali 
end, io so 
oppressed of
zition, Cungress iits ecied, 
doing, has protided fur tlie 
r ell nations, in this land ( 
ningt of liberty and 
m of our laws: and i(refuge, I'y.'h»P ..................... ..............
y<i«ily oxpe--ied ihsla bankrupt law would
uppieaaioii to the uuroriunal 
zens. and to those of a'l other rutiuns 
who might choose lo come aod niide 
among us. This I wish to loe dune.— 
Aly opiniiid it (hat it will redound lo the 
lioiiur of our country. It will relieve 1 
bankrupt, end leave him unshackIH ...
ifieu aeeemulate
_________ ^s both of nrot
and of li
■if the satin lining; which covered, in with 
a fine gauze, several pins oflheniii 
furin, we might have be ieved we taw bo 
fore us Napoleiiii still extended on a l-er 
nf Slate. Cer.eral Bertrand and M 
Mar-hind, who wore present at the inter 
menl, quickly pointed nut ibodinV>ienl ar 
lid. t which e ch had deporiied in the 
coffin, and in the prreiao position which 
hey h'd previimslv dewrilrad. It w>. 
sen remarked that thi< left hand which 
Icnerel Bertrand Ud taken in kios for 
be Inst lime before the coffin was doted 
Ip,still remained aligbily raised.—Xsvpt 
cda Seatmel.
immense crowd with hit accustomed 
fervor and elequene*, under the ihtde 
of a venenble lire in ibe Meido' 
Edinburgh; a poor creature, thinking 
lo turn bim into ridicule, bad perched 
himself OD one of '
ly do under the iiifluenco
Surh i* I .he U- 
a|iptrcnH
Preiidi-n', and the other we believe!
Ili. iitcreaerd r<.
overwhelming in everv Si .io. ■•i.tiniy ..nd 
•n. yet. *tr.nge to air. he is over, 
limed—defi.are.1; while' tita party his 
imi-lfd. tVe bide uur lime^-RreA
■f moral oblig (ions.
Tlie inioiotl of the debtor, the inter­
est of till creditor, the ioletesi of wcic 
md 'he glory of our c.>nnlry. all cm 
. o lu ainciion (he measure. The ob 
jnct uf Gurernment niarsjs tube the mu 
aiinn of human niisoiy, and tho ad 
iiicomenl ol hum n l.uppinc**, as fam 
piis«ihle. If I ■an Ilgiu up llio srn le o 
l'LJiics*, oven in ine suliraty bi4>mi 
wlmro the loarof sorrow was fl-reiog. I 
i-i.j-.y III the nct.agrauficaiion wiiirhiny 
riiublo lansoage cannot >tes*ribe. With 
iltese scniiinetus, I hare ever bi 
advocate fur leliof lo 'lie war-w-i
aod 18 Uia widow* «nd orphaui of
boughs rigiil above (he preaeher’e head 
and, with monkeylika dexterity m 
hisgasikulolions endeaverai) 
a laugh, among the audience — 
Guided by tho looks of so me of his 
hearers, AVbiiefield caught a glacee of 
him,huiwith..ul aceming to have no- 
iieod him. continued his diseoitr-o. With 
ihetkill ofa practiced orator, lie reserv 
ed the incident for the proper place an 
i'iino. Ho was expaiinting at ihu momoii. 
on the power and the sovereignly ofDi- 
vino grace. Ar,.|. cohering foren a ’ 
oainssinmishe tuldofiha imliktlv o!>ie< 
it had ofen i lut.en. and the tiiil.ioked for 
Inumpbi it lind ofion aehieied. Aa li 
lOMi lu the cl'mix fifhi* insi.lriog lliomi 
and when in iho fiill t»*tp of hi* .lo. 
quenee;hr- todilenly pane-d. nnd turning 
iniind. and pointing*lnw1y at ihu wroleli 
above him. exclaimed in a (one «.fdeep 
and ihrillingptthoB—"Evan ha may yet
Uaysville.Oai. IS-ff)- ALEXANDER.
a MeiST OPLETTEM8
Remnioing io ilio Post Office at Mijs- 
lick.on l.ldayofjin. 184l,wliich.>/p;rt 
taken out within ihroa moif.hs, aill “ 
to the General Post Office is deH 
leilars,
___ George Heath Hru7
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r*‘rMi»'“8 ""gjiBfiiy E»coiu8 noil, wlion
r ii.* ■J'l'*'® **
P^'^j^^jgeorburuiu.or diviue ori- 
N«.iTn
- r^rlof •*« C. 0.lcraTn,t» ®-|2fo^’ Wm. T. Roid.
llwl iilacc, casilr Mtioficd niib any r«o- 
itfurnol compljiiig will, iboir gltliga 
'lit 10 ihe public, fc-idily follow, d iht 
lUiiijoro Maioplo. TliO Ainoiicaa ol 
Ibe IClb, iiial. in rorcrfing to ibe snbject, 
iiakca Ibu luIiowiD:; i 
■f ilie cuuiac {wrsucd by tbe Baltiio 
Uaiilu:






KIm »> MollioOi.1 Cb.reli
I Ml**”***^
|^.*.12tb iuat. Edward Kcul olucted by ibe LO'
aiid llit«c a,>i,l||,:ud ncitofaij s of the tui> g ■•ffircra of .liu
.iudicatioii U. Bailor,
.1 ar, praying lUat lands iiiiy be graolod 
lUrl, Ilf iLc oITicois as served lu iLc rJoss 
sf l!.e war. and lo il.e l.uiis of s .cl. ns 
■vero kilte.1 or died in service. TI.eso 
ill bo addr<mwa lo Maj. Win
lucky,by whom tliey will be ptgs 
In our noil wc thill pubi sL ifae in
Biukv
•pciid specie paymcuis nlicu New 
York and Bnalon chose lo coniiiiuo, have 
iitdiiC'd ilicm non lo remain in 'heir po- 
riiion, having seen no reason lo change it, 
mil not bcini'comp'lied by an arbitury 
caacimuiilorthe LcgUltlure lo doso."
When iho late eiispcuslon of specie 
|•aymeuls occurred, llioutinds of unto-
rciululleiisThe following 
alluded to above:
Knifwsnb rend ami laiil on Iks la- 
4lowii.jjsin.r..«luuaa:
PrtmUt c«d ftrok/Uwu/sr lAe
Britain.
Whereas ilie rioL-eotmaii'iDned oSi 




■ ^ by and with the ndvico 
■^oftlie kS«n«‘«» Postmaster 
^jle forfourroarsfroin the lllb of
,1MI.
_
J Ih H« Etix Boro Is a eaodidale for 
l,ihe>i»'»Congressional District 
|„«pi«i>tedb;bim.
telUHBOK reached this place on 
j^jnigbl, in the steamboat Ben. 
jl^t,on bis way to Washington City, 
fcfwitceived with appropriate respect 
Ifihtit eamber of cilircas who waited 
yabntUheboal.
Ik Ul introduced into tbe Kontneky 
|^Bre,aulhoriiing tbe Goreroor, in 
kiratef a called ScisioD ofCongress, 
iifpisisday lor the election of repre- 
BUhe for ibis State, has been with. 
imUeoeiesueoco of in
Mir. The c of tJie Unit
llBuia nqoites that Ibc Legish 
tWIbibediy.aiid that power cannot 
UnHfetRd to tbe Governor. The Lc 
|kilDns31,nodoubi, prorido for iho 
’.bjfiiingaday
btkrIeciioD, if it has not done so al-
geniuus and nubile arguments of llie 
Bink l>ariy, ltd to believe ibal the ret 
of that evil was to be found in tl. 
reiing and seiilcd iiosiillty of thead. 
rainisiraiion to the credit system. Tbe 
must of mankind dislike the labor of iove: 
ligation, and content theraselres with a 
indolent kind of philosophy wbicb giv< 
credit to any story potaening suffieici 
degrooof plausibility lo commend itself 
10 ibeir credulity. To ibis fact is it to be 
atiribulcd, that sucb a rcuoa for the su: 
pension of specie tnymenls, ever found 
favor with any part of the American peo­
ple. But is it not slmngs, that after i 
Biliks haro aueecedod so completely 
obj.'cl of casting out of power, I 
pufty alleged to bo so inlnkal to ih 
iierests,and at a morneol, loo, when their 
friends are just npon ilie evo of assutiiig 
the reins of gorentment, they should sol 
up lucb s plea at tbua in jusiificaiion of 
loniinned rioUtionof iheirlegalob­
ligations. Tbe parly in power, retire in 
few deys, when the Bank power will be 
immediately inr sled with llie control of 
goTcroment What moro do they wan 
What more can they ask} They Uro 
wilbin their power lo do just at they 
please, and yet a wronged and outraged 
public ere told—in derision, wo presume 
—Ihal llie same reasons which produced 
rpension still exist to prerei 
Men of intelligence «
II Cupgress fFum Ken.
non, 0.V <71-A#.
CO.\ulllvsSION M, AN.U-V£T.d. 
Mi.nJ.,y,J-u. In.
liro.iKiclivo |iiu.rm|i1i-
Alabama priicccdcd t 
iiijouii
il Irll, hu! Ciav.-I 
iiKiak im'il 'llie
Mr, riny i.|.p'icd Ifs argiiinonts gene- 
iliy in the defeuco ol llie |....poiiii..a of 
fuicil b; .Mr. C.ilionn, wliick was l« cedi 
ililic lanils lo Ibe several Slitei ii 
Iboy lie. oiaiu certain coudiiions
renmi'ui'mtnl </ (Ar Uilkl SUUt
.9my wAo acrcril I'n Iht latt uor mth (inal
s;
lbs bsuniT (.r lbs naliimil 
TviBinsni, suitabls ronioni uf public InnSs. 
uiBja.! reward fur ihc.r many peril., aud 
pri.al.on., aa a Mai.oa Haca and_a b:ae
rhileibcco 
>bo bravrd i
var, vriihnai any au 
y:iftca..^.L,^resiltl^
sfaich. iiti brlirved, 
nure laudable 1
lad tlis moriiiieuiuo lo 6n< 
-idrd at Iba close of thi
Taiion. And.
ip=;
s purpoM Ilian furnisliinp bume* 
drclinine age of those wbo have given 
so raucb uf ihair yuiiih and niHuhuod to lU
■he Conimoiiwralih of Kentucky. That oar 
Senaisrs in Congress be Inslrucied, anil eul 
Ri-prssenmiives requraled, to cxirl ihvtn- 
arises in prscuiing ibe passage of a law 
Congrsl^ to placa Iba commiaaioaed oSieri 
of lha United Staici' Arms, wbo aerved ...
"“is?
: Cliy atlvuricil tn many of Ibc 
gioiiuili hsaumcil by Mr Clay of Keiilucky, 
and by oiIiqis kIhi iiid s]M>kcn in up(>oai.
llie bill, avilii iniicli obilily aud 
spiiil. Indued, bis sclnnrlii 
and mcri
Administration,by several wbo hid S|>nkc 
Id the npiKjsilioii. must bivo left ils maik 
pLaiuly and indelibly imiitiiilod upon tlii-so
iiii mg II 
I of the illib.
•I'luJ by the gencml t
:iiy of *
iiioiiuiiii in ns one must nstonlshing hi ill 
diJ.uclcr, ant! i-i... at war with the buuu- 
iiid privileges iuieatlcJ to bo c, nferr
I ergy and foic>
by tome .d ike p -ople in the I'lasi 
I'lisnclerand virtues of tUeetllurs of tbe 
Wr-sl. lie rcgreiieU iliat the oft rep a 
ludsliiulers oftiioao who knew noliiii. 
of the W. su-ni coimlrr. or of ilS pmipl. 
bad oblalnrdrofaalB huid -ipon llie fee 
iiaga and opiuionaof licit imrlion of 'b 
couutry froiiiwbieb most oTilie emigniil 
of Ibe 'Welt cam., it was ilto { olicy. ih 
I, llie obviousdeaign.oflho Wesiet 
c. tuunenurage the settlement i 
funlicrwith lliu iudusliious. Ilio Im 
dy, the lionusl an# Ibe npii^Ui. from
oppoiii
y pretended lo be iliu friends of pooi 
1—of IVcste’n men—uf log cabin men 
Whig pageants—great assemblage*- 
•‘Ti|ipcc.anoo and Tvlcr too.”-"Jiii 
afong /o”—and llie like, bad been mad- 
to ransack the whale coo incut, from om 
end in lIio other, to bring the poor cabii 
6opi into ihc siip'iorl of hun who wa 
seen lo wear the robes of olTice here; am 
ycl, tlie same men and paiiy were nin 
found arrayed, in solid phalanx, ngaina. 
the very incoiures which were designed 
ly aid and relief lo iba' very useful 
ifeufroring ind-.vidtia!i,wl»so 
linine was iu the
tv. slum |FnpulalioD—nf tba 
were delicately deoomiuBle 
uf that iKicr, hut r->bust 
who tv. re ever roads i 
must hido‘/US forma.
...-I of the 
. people who
'. idiiah.  log cabin of Ibc fai
awn'll be is hereby requesied to irsetmii 
of Ibe above prearubio slid retolulioiio
......... urther rteolved, Th
eellency, the LiFuirneui tod Acii 
or be, nd t eesi
liiir Goceiomciii. Thus wbUet ihet 
c iimkig in taiiu: tin: nc::tu pi|iulaii.ii> 
lu.l-l ibeliiglKislolliccs iu t.c G.ucm- 
cm, I'jcval I’lesame time are .ii.lo-v- 
i«2 In'di ptivo the while emigrant. f 
sC..ustituih,nvl privilege, even if he 
.'ought under Wosbiiigidn fur the Lcliiovt 
leui of American lnd.-|<cndenco. Ui 
rhetofurc are such inducements held out 
.r tlio cmiataiii.n of the Bugro.s of lln- 
S.>uth into tins Stale? .Wburufore slul 
p tbitc scbo.'kibo ilirovvn open to re- 
c llie negroes from the »Uvc Stales' 
Uiai tlx. chief actors in the rltn.n 
wish their cbughlers to he oll'CtI will 
Kentucky negroes, or their sous t.i form 
mal.i.n..uial ci.Dimxioils with 'he n.gtcs»- 
«s? 1.4 il not obvi.-UB that llfs racc.lx.l
fr.ii.llicir oegMiiz lion and tiie rlrcun 
4i;.mtc* under which they have been pb 
ced. as well as from their co'or.aro ulii 
gether unhltcd tnbe tints iniimalely asei 
Claud Mid uroilgamiled with ibewbiia 
pupulsi.oiit
The gtoal actnri in tli« ptd.tical dniinv 
ifll aware of thi*. Ti-ey tlo not in- 
ihat their clnldren shall form bucIi 
lemly cocnexions. Altboiigli ibcj 
Id throw open the |toUic fchools iti 




iul»liigli, buvy luaev e
ndsfigiicil at 
MUik, Lewis uouuiy,
cr may lik-i such su-ps will easUa his. tw 
rccuvtt suidburau
• II.\KVY CUIITITH,
* ). f. Lea.. L-.aoiT.
. -A I .41 *
ri was left, tbroitz
■a Coagreta.
ViBOtxtA Skvatos. -The “little 
puDger,’’ W». C. Rma, was on tlie ISih 
Inst, elected to the Senate of the United 
SlaiesloeuMily a vacaocy wLlch or.curr- 
od on the 4ih of March 1838. Tbe Rich- 
mond Enquirer in noticing this event has 
Ibe fuHowiog:
From tbe RicbnHed Caqaiici 




.t the concliisiun of ihe romaiks of
___Cl.iy, tlio Senate wont into executive
BCssioui after wbkb.il adjourned.
Tuesday, January 18.
In the Senate lo day, Mr. Tappan re­
ferred lo Ibobii! m.kmg imiviaion for the 
lunaiicsuftbe Diairici of Columbia, as a 
vory important one in lU cb imcler, the 
action of the Seitale upon which should 
lier delayed. It eppested that 
ihiricenluoaticti were now in 
nt in the jail in the city of 
Wa»hingloii,uoolhor.paHment or place 
coofinomont having b -cn provided for
broad suif-coof soil bclwcei 
ivcm, to defend Iiertolf fiom tiin rude 
avoge tf the Mississippi. Tlie poor 
qualleis, as they weio then railed, 
ining 0>e very best saldicrt that i 
gled and bijj.i in iliat lalgliiy and
The' iiiti lligoul common sente 
of Mr. Linn u,«n ibis subject, his bold 
and tnaoly dolciicc of ihs vast popula 
;of llie entire Milsisaijipi valley, and tlic 
meriicd severity with which bo repulsed 
Ihe constant slanders li 
ixblhiied h
lux L'outs.—The Steamer Bei 
rmUa. when she laoHed ti ihii place 
iTaetd4ynighi.wiihCcn. Harrison on 
Mwasilluminalcd with (be light*,
I DO doubt, of llio Genetil'a 
poisdeto tbe old fcderalisla, aod of the 
W«d Convenilon iuttueLce whi ' ' 
ipevail in hie Cabinet. Truly, a 
ypsfcUie acknowledgeic....! .
lucnox Alrrapy. The deluaion 
■ tom off, and tbe people are already 
t|iuing to sicken at the miserable 
hebeggeiy with triiich wbiggery has 
Mihem. In Franklin County, Indi-
loo much truth iu this oxplaii 
maltof. Thecoifupiionlhai 
very foundaiwn of tb« lysleas—tbe rot- 
tonees of the whole fUrrie, was tbe lni« 
cause of the suspension, and as that cor- 
niplion and that rottsnness, still exist, a 
lesnmpiion csonoi be expected.
The compnlaory resumption in Penn 
sylvania, is thougbl by many, cannoi 
possibly be permanent. The New York 
Herald asserts, that the “resumption by 
Ibe United Slates Bsok it a merejugglr, 
and will not last three monllis ” Unless 
Iho federal parly, at the aniicipalod Extri. 
Seiwion of Congress,tesioro the.depositc* 
itution,lhe failure to resumr 
in the South and wen, will be uaed as a 
cloak for another auspension at an early
'pLtnvl
____ _________ ^ •lolofjr alter i
liu wut not reprneDUd oo tbe floors a 
Dewcoruliodelc{alelroiB Pocaho
by a vote of CS ojl
a leajonty ofthe memben 
brinieril........—•..i-.i.. .
______ Jelcgale
__ ; usd b-id Leuiaa beeodoly n .
. cording lo lU sente of her cit'wt 
(n,.nieiieable Wbigi npon the floor 
have eniircly dofeaied bit election.
Ws buee never known a Seouuir of t 
■rboiepotiuuniilnn eovieble Ihun i 
.Mr.Uivve. Cordially lopporled by ■
taken as « I
D voted k 
:y, aod aa misUiMtedbynlinoal -- 
dntc by motr.aod wilhpl»“'-
eiplc,batlolb«tiei-eof obligaliooi whicl. 
opeialrs in favor of a deterler upon the s 
ol IbiMe whom be lies nlienipled lo serve, 
debt is now paid: aod ifhn |wriiiU in the Mie 
reluiioiu ahleb he bus pr>-si.-r>eU lo tbe tVbie 
party.be will have » hard lasamaeler cnoogb 
lo.eW Ill.eeveac.K>l- ib bis ullexi-
...aiid from Ihe inlormaiion ho liad 
... ilm subject, the place of their confine­
ment was b'jiiorcatculated lomake asnnr 
man mad, than lo restore the iiutuie to 
lanUp. Asamalicrofdiiiyand ofcliar- 
ily.ai Ibis very inclement season of the 
year, he toongiil itniocdiate relief ahould 
be alTurdt'd lo those now suffering in the 
jiriiou of the city, by an immcdiale action 
llie loll before that body. Congress 
tbe excliisivo legislstori for Iho Ufa 
.. ... and iibelooged to it lo see 
nsody and sufforina Itinstic, instead 
being incerceraied in a dungeon e 
projierly aiidsuitablv pnirided. He hoped 
the eciion of ihe Sooaio would be no 
The bill wasluon read.
E___ __-- --
il scntiael of lus -riutc in lire {ubUc 
mincib ofilic nsiiuD.
Mr. Clay of Kentucky enmn to tlflj tes- 
uc;and in a speech uf raoroihan an hour 
i length, repeated that virulent, vindic- 
re, aod reckless attack upon Gencr 
Jackson, snd npoo lb« |>rcscnl Adininii 
ion, which seems to hive bocoino hi 
lied llrtiiieof coinplaiot and dcnuDci-.- 
....] whenever bo lakespsiiinanyofil.e 
diseussiuiis of the day.
H.S views were given in tbs« scattered, 
mcoudeose i, inlltmraalory, and exlrsva- 
gtnt manner os lobe beyond tbe touch 
of even a Lisiy analptU. The speaker 
denounced tlxo picsenl and post .-kdmin- 
niations with great vebcracuco and oin- 
0 referring lo the G-
ire to liecrliicated, for ihe . 
i.lackc!iildren;lhpy ealcidalcd to have 
acadcinii s end college* fur H-eir own.— 
I'iicv lie well aware that if they can in- 
luce the people to cooicnl for their cliil- 
i Cl) to bo cdii'aicd with Ihe blacks, n 
moro iniimale connexion will be Ihs cer- 
.................................... .. their elTspriii^ br­
ine degeueraied from the ex -I'cd |x>siiioii 
which nsPire nKiguctl llunn, can ihn 
inoru easily he made mere hewer* oi 
wood and diswersofwstor for the privile­
ged orders. We have exioiidcd il.cse 
reinuiks furlLsr clisn un<-iMcnded,r>l.l 
o'-jeci having been nietely tocnIMhe at- 
Icnlion of our reader* to tbe action ofthe 
pnpiilar branch ofthe O'-io ’jigisUiutr 
ID the 1-llh insl. which was SA followsi- 
H0U8B OF UEPRBSSNTATIVE3, 
TliCttSDAr. January 14lh, 1841.
B.Br read o llurd limennJ passrd — 
The bill to incorpo.Tiie the Red Ook Semi 
lary ID Iho coualy of Brown, wasread 
ho iliiid lime. Hid llie qneslioo being 
ipon the final pasaageuf die bill,
Mr. Jctikni said he was not aware, 
yciicrday.wbcn ibis bill was ordered to 
le engrossed, that the instilutioo was one 
'ortlio ioalruetion of blacks and whiles, 
ivilhuol dislinciiun of c-tor; but having 
tills morning received a doeuini
Jamca afl»rri$,
Praetieal Home Carpralrr if Itaiider\
Ifaviiii coiirluiUa lo luvsv hirrivlf ptiroa- 
nsiiily li-re il snlEi;i<-ni i.itiru-cs2« Is isrslviifll 
1.S, ilivt'-Cor.-, 1.1-g. Ivav, u. ih. cili-
FFiis of Mnrs.ilbi. siiI ii.4»,. o.ijjesnt yhi-rvio,
■ hot be will uiiilrriiikc Ixl.uilil ..r (cuii:i houa- 
Stofnoy d,*CM|.ii»u 01 fo;r urieiei boviof 
Sod mure ll.on iwrr.ir ]Cor< sxpvrlr.ico io 
.utloiot, br ftMT.r. I)iu.>.lf Lo wiil bo oble 
ogiv, .ut;iro,;:uiHv .ill il.oov thoi ntsy • 
■ I 000 lu irivi- liiiii o ir-ot I'Uuos pi-raoui 
violileg lu buiiii uny do will lu give him »
lupio from oiiic’oiUmuiRiuku buointoo tag 
foil pnvvo to hove 0 oliirs of public pairwe- 
.40. UuoJ MlMFueet xiven II i.qoliod. .
a. 0. its .1.0, I,U >-Ai> Ol ki. baoi.lin« 
bouoo ot Mis .Uo-got.: Uutiebv, oecuml esT
<f OeHirnbie Farm 
FOIg SAhB.
Lrxingloi
I lUO orro ufsalii L'l
orcuuoioiiuguf excsllci.l WMdloi 
'rinou.lii.rlfivoqosllaany iu tl 






.iudueu DieulaiLsn ibe ooe east;d^grc.to,
FrankluiiYsoaisn.Lri. Obi. & lUp. anil 




I lungs, Treasury noi-
loogerdeliyed. 




t has been elected I
U|tfsiare byamajoiiiyof 100—in Nov 
■bet Harrison Itsd a rnsjotiiy. in Lown* 
inCeuDij Missiwippi, an election tosup- 
lljiucancy in tbo Legisiaturo, resulted
nil be a CButlsi.kward in 
one. Ho vriUbeconipeilvd eill 
h.toucircrl ' - ' -
ir« rtler the reader lo an article In 
aoikai column, from the Cbilicoihe Ad- 
fiom which it mrj be learned 
Htrfaaiextremeillte Whig Legiatalure 
tf Ohio is running in iu xcal to servo Ihe 
nue of Abolition, to which a largo n»- 
i«ir of iu members are earnestly dovol-
ti TheHouseof RepreeenUUves Iwt 
Itoed IB SCI incorporating the Rod Oak 
hniaary, su iuatilutioD devoted to the 
tiscaiigo of wAife and negro children!— 
esUbl'isHment is m Brown County, 
t^t inetve miles from tliii place, and 
■ndei ibe control and dirocUon of as 
■Maseioffinalicsee ever disgraced ho- 
^>'r- There ate two d*p»ntnonU in 
*« laiiiiotioD, male and female, in one of 
the number uf tfurAtMOCiually ex 
wed* that of the wliites. Tbe oegroei 
nix prooi-iscuouvly with the wliile cliildret 
• ibeir reapcciive departmenu, and arc 
in Ibe same room.
A liill bis also been introduced bavin( 
kiiiobject an extension of tlio right of 
W bj jury to runaway negroes.
it will bo seen by the following article, 
token from the JITuine Argut, iliat there 
10 eleciioiiof Governor by the peo­
ple, aod the Whig* of the Legislature, 
by euppruring retorae, have beun able 
D give Kent a small pluralitj :
LATEST FRO* ADGU8TA.
Aacesls, Jse. II. 1»4I.







































priiiei le« oronpntiiioa lu lue 
lb, „,iff,tir.<'-.................—......
MiiuMbe n,.. ....... ......
tarn bit hack upon all I
o.eaierv*o(bitp»llir.. Ii
coaM*,b>i)a luiowl anil d>-s<*csa 
- ----- lu either cu*v, w botime toCAOO- in eit erc *,,





fur her coBsidcration ofthe pei 
manciit spcciivo pre-emptiun hill wa 
rraumnd. and Mr. Wuitk of 
his remark* in opposi- 
oflered by Mi
ground hav- 
by Mr. Wntrs, but ihn 
argument fuilowing 
upi>n the heels of those 
id him upon ll*e same 
lular iiUusiun to
cuMcliided
in, and in ’ 
by Mr Crilicnd.
-ho h id
saidteenu lobe called f..r.
The debate in Ihe House-------
od to-day upon the bill introduced by Mr 
Jones, chairman of tbe Commitieo ol 
and Means, to provide for the iseu-
'SsnEs-Si’*-,!





dUebarg, of hi* giral and rctpon.ible duu.i!
Rives to tb® BrttuflicoinlboSlaie-tach ii 
Ih, ehsrscier of ib, piny w ho h*r, ‘.loovcd 
to eongecr.” TU,y h»v, givcii ihei.
10 a man lo whom -Ji,y ctoiiul give ibc
C-l,nee.
(who hoi l^iugM on ’b, yoieof Uenluck.,)
wo"‘m /“."lin!
• TO), f t e 
, wh® g-IT, hlOHClf 
.clatrwar.inJ ucq
very top of hi „ .
Treasury noies, Treasury n 
become lUc eiotoal dia^ dong uf thi 
bead ofthe finances of the c -untry.
He appealed to Iho Senate to go fo 
the amenJmen of his friend, Mr. Hun 
tiiigion. It was imporiouslv called loi
loudly and earnosily deraauded, iu jus­
tice to the country, lie put n to .he 
wl>ola ualinn, whether it sliould be wisO; 
whether it would be prudent, to pass s 
bill of ibi.* kind, so uiilirniicd in iu eiieni 
and dumiion, end thus cb.nge tbe en­
tire land (ysiem of ihu cuimiry.
He wished the matter tric.t for* cmipto 
of years, and ibeii tbe effect ul lU opera­
tions could be seen and known; and if 
menifesily injurious,could be revised nmi 
corrected. The bill.ss il now sl.od, 
oiiened the wbulo domain of the coun- 
iiv. all the public lands.
d by Indian liile.to the grasp 
ircr wlio migh^drop down 
iog a lim- 
wliii'h the
IVsys L_________ - .
ing of Treasnry note*. Mr Barnard 
iNew Yoikconcluded, and .^!r o'
Maine followed up ilio debate. A eingu- 
lar feature in ihebisioiy ofleeisiaiion dis­
closed itself iu ibo speech of Mr. Evans.
lit explicit avowal, both at the 
opening and at tbo close of lus remarks 
thaiit washi* ioieniion to eofe /w f*» 
bill; snd ycl consuming fall three hours 
in a violent and malignant aitock upon the 
Admiuisiraiien, and upon the parly bring- 
ing it furward.
The allusions of Mr Erans to past ex­
penditure*—to the cxiraviganco of tbe 
Adminisicaiion, and it* failure to keep 
the publicrcvtuuo wiibili the public 
bur*emcnis,&c. was the loero cclio,
* ' (lohlicalsong w
a years, been
Baxtotopf Law.—An interesting 
hn the Vice President upon Ibo subject 
*f Ike Bankrupt Law, will be found in 
•Miker column. We are inclined tob«-
'^iktllbisimpmiant measure, in favor
•f*kieh public feeling seems to be 
■"•ely inclined, will {>ats in some shape 
■ other during the present session of 
^Poa. *nio only obstacle lliat can 
***l«prc*ei»l iUp-issage, will bo the 
WmUj of harmoiiixing ui>ou the d.
•* the bill.
,r, r«iuro,d far Fairfield 
2# ,r, r,tr.<nrd for H*nn' 
■niv-riaht vole, w,r, »li 
lunied to lb* Cov.-tm.T
*0f ll.,wUol®'nomb.rqfTo.eq, ijien.




n.nv.a4nlali*e la Toi 
• ihi-ri- i 
iurn,d r.
Tux P»,x„Bn »Est*rri.)s!-The 
^■nayliaui, (,(unicd apccio pay- 
“«'*on Iho 15th Inst. They alone 
**'* tol'ject to legislative coin|»nl»ion, 
y 'W. being free to act as they 
*•*«•« npon Iho tul.jeci, Imto preferred 
»tourse which can only insure them 
wsiinued foifciiure of the respect nr 
^Mcncii of the piibUe. Tbe Ualiimo 
ibnugk profosaing at the same 
lu be in the best potiiblo emid 
thvi, d«.*rn.i.iiiiou to c<
X Ornents or tbs Lat* Wa«.— 





l„^'”)"!lM.'n""h"rt Ihu”*ritit Grneti.1 
Pivar, nrt-d iw-v« bate tvootl.J W "'Uticate.
Mbtos* M ValnUiuU, for
Bililarj iroph-^




oibvrru.vtr-ieuiy i" lU.) ew.HfT 
rnnirtitowaiobhot' «'
-hiefa the 
:b it di- 
-'oaiTTH aaswericbal the 
atheUwi-fNew York 
aeoiBBittnl withia lb«
idle repetition of that (ic 
has, fur the past eight o 
so buisirronsly and industriously rung 
■he ears of the American people by panic 
and distress inokeis tlirouglioiii the conii 
Other* mav, and prob.ibly will Tul­
ip this mercenary attack, and pro- 
mote an umieccss.ry delay in tlio po-pos- 
ed leinpomty relief of the Tt. asury sought 
,n the report. Mr. Bell oblaiuod the 0.«r. 
aod may be expeciud to speak to-muriow.
Wednesday, January 20.
Nothing of very general iiileresi oceurr- 
id lU Hie Senate to-d.y up to the hour ■ 
vhicli Iho diseussicu upon tiio Prrmi 
■cm Prusiieclive rte-cmplion Bill waai 
gain resumed. An incidosial debate i 
rose, howcviT, upon the third reading of 
tbo bill making temporary provision for the 
relief of llie lunsites now cnnfiiied in the 
jail of the District, io which scvoral ofthe 
fieoaiors look part Messrs. Wriglii.Cal- 
loun, and Smith of C«nDOcticut,..ppoaod 
ibe passage t.f the bill upon tiriet eo 
aituiionalgTondt. They urged, gen 
- ' ' -he daoocts of such i 
e poor 
funds b
troduced into the L»gi»Uturo of Ken- 
lucky. by our worthy townsman Cspi j y 
John IloUioi!sa:orlli at the session of| „f.uy 6i«1933-0, ...J 1—. bj. ."!■ j s';r.rc.£o™s
If hi* finrlielpslinji
iiwUpiovrd.it r '
cnoic, lbs whal® be .1
raa'fFrrcl to -fi";-'"".!
t gslhiil band of officers, whoso vslori 
iliu hist war shed su much lusire and I 
„ncii u|.o„ .... ..n., Il i. ■ >b.m.
inil ..proacl. .i|»n U.c Bf-i'-lb -»* ____
p,l,ioil.morih«"-im, ib.i Oi«
• ■ :lan of officers, sliould
no clonbl bcurxe>l in
if any adventntof li  i t«
Ipon them,and he wasfuraffi; 
t lo the fvsiew of plunder will 
Vest might be iLroiiged should the bill be- 
comoalawin its present sh8|«. Mr. 
Clay made an admonitory ailuaiun lo iho 
irao pursued by Mr Buehanan, and al- 
bv Mr Clay of Alabama, in auppuHing
,uo iiill, but the retort he met * "•*
such as to hold Mr Clay cf Kentucky in 
no very enviable lisbt before the Seuaie 
and the countiv. Mr. Buclunao boldly, 
ablv, fcailcssly'ind eloquently defended 
General Jackson from the envenomed 
shaft burled at bis ropnialiwi, aiul at Ins 
•dmioislraiion of the G.ivernmenl, by Inw 
ho stands in tlie lead of the disciples 
- id fullowois of the man of the Ni.rtli 
Bend, wbo is so soon lo cot
^Tlie retort of .M. s*i*. Bueba;
Cfay of AUbamawasso direct and to the 
point, as again to call tbe senilcinan from 
Kcinuckv to bis koi in defence of him­
self; end' a general tunning diseussinn 
■nsued, in which Messrs Cmivnden. Clay 
.f Kcutiicky, Clay of Alabama, Buelian- 
in, Pot’c-. and othctii, louk yurt, and 
vhicii i-sled until a late liour. The 
qu. slion was fin lly taken on ordcimg 
the bill 10 be engrossed fur a thin! lea­
ding. by ayes aud uoes, aud r.siilie.l 
follows-area 3tl.
of ibis meritorious c 
have iHion »o long postponed. They com- 
mend thcmsolvei to the honor of Iho 
nntiou.und no nigironl policy of ecnnoiry 
or expediency ahould bo sllowed to 
prevail ngsinsi them.
Memorials have been prepared and arc 
new wouodewtand.lneiicoUtian for tbo
Uciirt*! Go».rninenl-






'Sneli twine the i
exorcise of pjwer, to suppoi 
this city nut of the mom-ys snd fun 
longing to the whole Union. They 
■■.iiicii. wlicn denving tl* power of C
grossovcrsuchasubject, Ihil aside from
Ihoil o|iiuions u|h.u that p itlicular point 
ihis was a case makioi; a sirong appual li 
Ihe sympalluc* aud charily of Cmgress.
Messrs Merrick, Tappon. Smith of C..n- 
lioclicul. King, "'right, Henderson, CnL 
lioun, and Lumpkin, def uUed the proi 
ioDScl'lhcbill.and urged ils pass-vgo 
cssen.M topruicciion of tho^ poor 
4,.(V..rrr* i.ow inc .nfiiiomoni in the jail of 
illod for by the cxeicist 
iimalchariiv. The yen. 
icn called, aud the biU 
[>.»4cil—y'M-lL uiy»».
lonof t-’ounecli-rut piucecded al fomo 
' ■ ........... - iho princl
. iostitiition wi 
ane oftlial cUtraeior, he fhonU (eel h Ii 
liuiy to oppose Iho bill. Mr. J-h.-M 
his hand a report on Ihe cuodition of ibc 
clorLd people of Ol i.., made to tha aho- 
liiion s'ais Canvenii..D at Mmilon. 
ilie^Tthof May, 1918, from wbicb be 
ro.id the following extrici:
■■Ftea the lencberveribe Rrd Oak Seminary.
••'Ihire are about I50 colored people 
in the vicinity of Red Oik. .Mo<l of 
ibera came il.e e for iho putpo 
educating their ciiildren. Tiioy 
:*'»ouUbs caL-dgoodli* r*.
Tlie colored people ptid their school 
[I a* prompllv asilio whitei '*
'.Mr. Branch wriles;
< “Our school embraced BJ colored 
youlhsand 30 while. I never laughi .-i 
' ool in which every th ng went on so 
iccahly. 1 found no difficulty in gt>v- 
linglbcachoal oalirely by moral sua- 
11; liiere was tlie uluost harmony nuni- 
lesied by the difrroat eompltxioat lo 
wsnis each olhi-r.
‘.MissMessenger tangb'i the (emaic de- 
paMmenl 10 weeks.
> “TIic mi'fi iMciTcsliaglbaiiire ofthe 
*chool was the Moeialion of colored and 
ekilepotitit. and the pevfoct harmony 
that ex'S’ed between tliem. Had my 
eyes been closed I liiink I should nor have 
known but that all wore ofone com;de:
Bruoiih said there vould be i 
doubt, from the cvidance which we had 
beard, that this was an inslilnlioit for Ihc 
educatino of blacks and whiles, indiscrim 
>iv. If such was ilm fact, it w s one 
invite Ihe black ppulaiiuu of oibcr 
Si.ici among us.aiul ilius eventually our 
Stale would bo orerrun and flooded 
ih degraded negroes. Tbis bill, there- 
e, was uol 01 the gcnileman from Cler­





Pol tbe benefit ofthe Grand Lodge of Kyi 




Dn«’inc uf bi-r* Cl>u S. 
a0-5-43-7-«8-fi3-31-SO-S2 I -7i.97-15-IB-ir 
REGULAR DR.\'V|SG8:
Every P*iord.>. m Al-xsodri., Va.-Cspi- 
isl*. 550,000. 4U,0U0. 33,000, 3»,000, Sea. 
Ticket* gtO- faclvv* Ci-quarun 2,5 . 
Every VVcdaudiy, iu Dclumor,, MS—C*pi- 
isti. SWttO. 13,000, ts,ooo, ic.-
TiekruSS-lisivv.gli^
Ivrvy TIiarKlay, in Luainite, Kv.-C*|Sl,lp
Saooo), i7,J0’, 15,000, i.’,ooo, to,ot>:
Order* fur ticket* in aoy ol tk.
* il 
>ei Id; and iJiei
In Ihe H-iuw. notliiiig of interest oc­
curred. Mr. Bellof reiinosscc held fiirili 
i-n the Treasury Nolo bill.- Ho wasvio- 
incoinpruinising. and 
Btlack* iipuu iho * ■iscciipuluus, 
iiiiFirathm, a 
abuse and vilily the |«rtyicapiins he used
question hat yet been like o 
i>r w ill there be likely to be, 
imiiyuf ••olhec* have l-)0 «ppt«
of Ml
..roVl, IU b-w Ihe aff.ir un.lv* , length to give l.U view* npon the princ- 
„ of ilw C*a,r.lOovv'n.«,i.i h^ j„ ^f the bill, and to t ibmil sundry sms I 
of Ibc can- i. ai.dv.-IWI. n, the simc. .omo of which
ii]>on the 
Van Bure
Frnm tl.v I'hilicoihe Advetii»*r. 
PROGRE2SS OF ABOLITIONISM
During the presidential campaign I 
wliiglMpci* domed that the whigs ii 
lurty had furmed a leiguo with tho Abo- 
hlionitts. The proceedings in Iho Oiiio 
Ugtslaluro no longer leave a ilo'ibl Ih 
ilwy arc nuw, w Ol nughi iinil n» 
carrTro-nul the docirinc* ofthe political 
*b«hlio°i St* 10 their fullest cxtcul. In­
deed thcca-aicr part of the time is spent 
in legislating for the negroes and lumkcis, 
whiUitlmim-rt'sic .'ftlm grcalbodycf 
t ilic pu.-ple isa'mosl entirely disregarded.
•I hc whig members are poiiri-g in jm- 
titiuB after lu'lilion, lor the tv-pu-.l ol ail 
laws Itial innko nn) di?‘inction I'li a' cnimt 
of color. They arc cuileivoring to mvke 
ihc ninawny negroes fr. m the Sonili eh- 
nible t-<allufficc* in ibc State, whilst at 
the same time thev persist ilml the oath 
of a German, lri*'’,Scoich or English cini- 
graul shall n>'t he received at the poll* 
even if ha shall have coufumied lo ' 
laws uftbe Baiion, and sworn allog'iai
*..."Tci
B. Uianii-e*
eaUrc^o-iV v’^tTs-iH. bcinlsora* Ptixe* 
r. IU purchX4 - year ii3-..i*of P. (-accll.
Muiu: LCOf A'l' Yo'lUCPd ,
COl'IST Of FOitTV.VElt
DitAWlSU DF THE 
Lilcralitrc Ivottery of Ky;
*7-73-l5-3J-lO-yr-37-2y 3V53 it-CS-M 5441' 
5-13-7T-I9-13-CC-2T-6I -*3 63-1-54-35. 
R1C!1 SCHK-ME-SdOM-Fui f2.'
To nn Druw.v aT MAtintvx. 
Tuesday Feb. 2. 1811, nt a oVIui-k P.M. 
The uatmentof PriZ' S Guaniutiid bvso- 
cuiliv to llic Stair,
, JEWETT, S.MITH & Co. MAN.AGHIS. * 
SCIIE-ME. ,









; but it 
ibrwo^ii
lit floti
Mr Jenkin* w.Qlrf inquire of the g 
■mau from Olerra ml whether Ire would 
lid his childreu lo a school where black 
liidieoentnposed a panofit? No! he 
void soorn the thought—and yet he 
would fusier rehoi.b of il.ii character, so 
ihr.t p or wltito people, 
piilc su high in society, would be forced 
10 send ilicir children to it, or else deny 
ilicro Ibo bcDcfiis of education.
Afters fewrcmnrks from Moifrs Per­
kins. and Brown, in favor of the bill, the 
question wa* then taken iipw ii* paMsge. 
id carried, yeas4-J, nav*2tU as f-llows: 
Yeas—Messrs Allen, Dell. Bliss, Drown 
Caroihera, Carpenter, Claike, Cochran, 
Cook. I>uiiliam,G:dd1ng, Griswold. Hsi- 
ian, Hawkins, Iirnel. Jolmson, of Cuya- 
hoia.Koylor, Knonis.L-immo, Lnwrenefl, 
Marsh. Moore, Pi rkiiu, PolInrk.ProUaiiC". 
Reece. Reerea.iReyuuliix; lV>bb'm*, Scott 
ofCnwfiird, Scolt-of, llqyiHW), Sbober, 
Smith of Aiianu, Simpler., Siipson.- Vin- 
cent. Van Vorhes. Way, Weaver. Welch, 
Wlic. ler,- Worthington, Ychfig and Speak-
*'Nays-Mes»rs. Allen KWtidge.Bart­
ley. Brough, Dunn, FInrfiijce, Hinkle. 
Huckingbiiry, Jenkin*. Jidin^n- of Mon 
roe. Morris McAncIly, Rsffensperger, 












30U11, -.'KlO. 1501. iS4h 
30 cf liW. O' rf 11)1. 1,1 
• «4_Sbatv» in prvp •
O.cicrs for i'iickagc 
I any of ilia abuvu 
iieiuled lo.
Call enriy and mlccl your priis sF 
YoiU-.Lurkv Office;
Comer «f Fro .land .Maikel Street. 
1.-1. 23 Maysiille, Ky.
ick! K,-.'
VALUABLE . .
Tarern Stantl For Smiei '
.iiusicdinid*)*- -7 
Tuinplk. ,En«l. .i
lau«;p’*co "Ibe house >* cvosiruettii'pf 
■luno and brick i amvlc, cunwaicBl sail eda-, . 
! wrU>uit*d for a TaXfi). AdjOlB- . 
I a pUuani family rubai ami a leed 
itchaiL AjlIc* Iiuli** sad well cob-.
. Th«»i*MingiaUrg« aaiHn geiHi 
aa exrt'lsrit s*ri«n *p>l balsni- 
' utniii-t 1 would ai*usell an
Mass<s^ In ih1* ci 
inr. by tb* Rev. R. C 
^VASI>c^ to Miw S* 
Mr. Wu. Ncnoll, ul
, on Tnrod.v mom 
Cruodv. Mr tViuJ* 
*. aecotid (laagblar <
nice. In till* Cilv. on Thar-dnv Iwt, 
advanced *ge, Mr. U**c WaTxr.-u, for a 
period a re.idvol of ihl* City.
In ihl* Ciiv. ®n ye*lerd»y. Mi Moti
l7e9Mol4f« 4*
For'eign and American 
HARDWARE, cutlery;TOOL8,a5c. 
Wbolos.tl- and Retail,
No. 2H. Front aireei.
I Jan. 7,Ml M.AYBVILLE, KY
ouavfauld properly
Ol Vithinz ti
cell .uliej t. jod'huwBN*' I’dalo either
swthITTiarman.
VYKG leave tvayfeilallv 10 Isfuim rbeif- 
1> I'rieudeaRd il,.- pi.'.iir, that they bov«-' 
-pnrinerahip lu )li" Paia'ing,
■■
incii luu,[e»pin<nce io ib* above bo, 
ili«yfl*iici1>cn.a<.-!v*t Ibil tboy witt'
..... -ri-uTiO--
luaima* in Mnjavi 
.ll'aiiidaiurafniii...
,l nod Tun. 
W.uuf,Uu
_OEKTS FoaTHE MONITOR. 










R R orTkoiThiPi 
S.nforH Alt»B T M 
Q.t«u ai«cdf>JU. 
JW 0.tn>«
Jr{1 IlowiTd r M 
53r.;lSievfn»nPM. 
Thes F. Rrd<l*i> P M. 
Muj } C Keen*
Jiincf P M
ni.il.grae r Wood P M
WPTIigmMPM 
1 n Donrghv P M
TO COUNTRY MRPXHANTS. ViG»iU 
.Veic Wholrtatc Start,
PEARCE, FANT i IlROPRtCK. 
aeUugr below Cl-ir!. h Rven'e Werchouec 
Merkel Street,■'<vi.5“s;fgS.s;r
mciic dreB-’Oil*. compiielngdotow every »i»
(ieleiiilhc dry csod. i iie. Our jo.de were
::a:.Xs{£;:irS;.:S,u;,£5;
aByboueeinlba \Veei, fol Ceeh or apprnred 
p»p«r»c8 iDotthi, «e intiletiioie n.ebing
'••"ViiVJ'Ti-r.Aiicr. 
rohert c. fast,




'.isart 'and Cknriiig Tahttfeo, 
br<t quelii},ei.dur4llkind>,kt«
ruviitble nistmateu.
TN ol n p.i.e.iil, U...I ill ...i...
Jl II ilui eei Cut un lout iltil |.itjiii'icv nyniir 
nianr of Ilia reinv.liei of ll.i> der
Pr. V'. EVANS- rilUlnu llie env.i.lile.l..
Bccf7 BeefT
OBderiigned her reatrd e .tail in 
and ii iirrp.rril lo I'uroiah ibi 
, beef ei ibe vei) brrl qoil.iv. iliaeoecheap




, 6. Faiivr Stiect, 
J^AVEicUoMived.
te*!ior«.and Iriitiinrte/ every ileKfii'lion, 
pelher with a ilucb of gemtrinnu'a eloihing 
eaiiahle for Uin »ev«oii. Their yoo.l* hnve 
been (eieclctl uill. emit c.irr.an i lliry 
ter (iiemvelee«,tlm1 they will be able to i 
i!hB>jtMj.n)srgainiaieiin be hod aVcwl 
lev iiileiel (nbeephlwayt on hand,a 
ofrea.ly made clothing, o 
iwl will aim ipake to onlei nnj .. 
lich iliri nni be foTar.il. Work c 
tolUirCarcKilUiciWe lu Ibe rai
W1HO.M Ike 






•ad tba ■djoii.lngeonniii.. 
CrsM atreei, etio door eocth 
ho Maya,ill. loa.nuce Cc 
aOTT.
» Mot. «, -59.
ttF.taOWMM,. 
Snperior SooIh nnii Shoes,
V\i.i:Nn.SK yi-.v........ ' '
h JPitMme n. foiemaH,
ATraRtfEv'AT^'LAW.
WarTeB.aDtradJoinine Coane-alH. in Uie Hick 
CoBil of Errurr sad n|i|>ea1>—ihe Saem.n 
Ce.rt or^rb^oery~aoJ iu Ibe FcderalCuurl
T^nfi^TTrJ.TBTKiigiFa.
Attomraa n! Fltmingaburg Ay.
'HT'lI.t- regularly attend ancT praeiieo ia 
V V Ibo Courla of Law amt QineerrY (e 
iof of Flulvo, NicnoLaf, Ban
'illprompilyatlend (a eol!eeiian«i
uoleoa'tl-e n i rn bank uf K'.nlueli,. „ 
la .if the •anio hank, $1 0»lr oflho t'lban 
bank, nod f 1,50 in •ilvei; a note on Alex 
Ftiar fi.rihe.um of*i,“Si n.. order on Eli ' 
Jnbnran o/May-.ille. loe J6 6J. which - 
rieeainebvfhafie. Ciaiper. Thenameof





iron the beat tertn.ufenv in ihe tnarket- 
WeaolieillUeaiUOiioaorfattncta to ibo i 
aiieeuoonfit. j, ^VUSS 4. COBDRM 
.VojmTfr. W. ’6, IteO—It.
my of n.cdieHl ntii in it. Cator, if uol the 
uiiIvonc.nl.irh eirn full •■tllifielion to it. 
in.ribu*'r.. Dr VV.F.tni.ihii.theeali. acl.mi 
of bnowinr lh..l bii TA Ml’M tl.K ..r TON I- 
P1LI> iiie not ..111. riruliitty tecmno.ende.l
asssssig^sssssAiSi
hv thnn'iiriillriiH'i. Ihcmiclrrr.uhi nrver they 
f^vl the .p.:ii.ioa.. of Ikme ili-e.im i.i wbicli 
they wefl know Ih, 01 to he efBeociuu'. M. 
kiiunt tl.il tn l-c telin.dly the eii-e in Niw 
V<.ik.Pl.;i,.,lrl|.l.i.i.AU.,ii y, !t,..lon.nn.lolh 
er loi£c cilie. in which ll.ei ba«e nn e»tri|. 
.ii« nite. Ti nt ik'T .boubl thui oooiiuri 
ptofca.ional prvy.idica on.l Inlereileil oppii- 
.ition,iilul aecuie Ihe agency nf ll.r Dml rnii- 
nenl ami heel iiimiinej ph>iicinn» in lie 
eoBi trv to irii.lcr ib.-m nw ful In oil clnnn, 
e.m only be faiilr niei.bed Cotbeir undccinb'e
■"ii.E.5:;'ES;:;‘;;...i.,i«.,.,o.n ...
uni rill, mil cure all 
\i.-Elho1.b..ml, blit 
(. and hai llio nulhoi *'fdidl
tVie ifTbofetAle itt'ug store.
The Sahacriber n.apc«lfully liif.-mia *•' 
:enda,and the puMie generally,that he 1 
•mov-d hia Driig Slur.-, to ihe egin,r of Fr.
. kn.inn Bit 4uJ 11 ngw opening a large I
ffirx'S.?......
;reiil niij.inly of tne ili-raM>i of tlio.Sloi
if*tlio"filmKl 'il'ceclVotnai, *l'ho bif 
Hide fr.1.1. iho eon.cnl.of the .Icmarli 
tired enlornn.l vUnbty given loll by ll 
f.n ol Ihe June., and ai it perfunnt in 
Incircal.-.'itig itiimith Ihe rein, iind nil 
h lila yellow gr bilioui i.Tcreiiicnl, v
may bo irrmeil iurefa.cor wnmooi loili..........
ele.1 and diKh irged by the lirer. Tl.ew 
ra.lhen.nre the nnnlnmie il meehi 
ip.iralu. hr wh.Ci Ihi*blood ii man 
la.id ,>rew'rve.l; and it ii Iherefi.te obvi 
ha> th.' ilnlF i.f Ilie.. iliuuM be the Cert 
e.intii'eralion ol Ihe phy.iei.io. .Now the. 
.nriou. cau.01 Iholwill nlTcct iinil .1.
7II.cw. ..rgiii. wilb which the hloo.1 hi 
Bgwhiiieirr In do. Ti.iii Iheitomncrsr:






I MAS removed hi. Copper.-fin ..............
n Iron VV -e yiaoef..nlorr. to (be W i 
linu.. fornotly occtipied hy Willjaa Fichlen, 
un-Market •tiic', four donn below hii old 
nl, when, ho will coniinoe to keep a lar 
.rlmeiitor WarcorihebHe,naUl.. whi. 
•ill imiiiivcly nil at Ihe Pili.borgh priei 
on aa good term. ai ihey eon be nad ai 
re. ilie long and well ined rxpericneo
Inia, DyearalTs Cla.iware, Fancy Gooe 
rbieh will be tolJ very low forcaih.
Vv 'V.Carpeniet'a vaiioui .• rrpara 
Coouraunii, kept roneianilr forailc 
DOCT. A. SEATON.
eneiri workmen in hii. rw'^.'en^hS
BUaatution ofrarlHershfp
The pannenhip lierelufnio cxi.lii.g under n.v 
dm uf J. 0. irehiml 4 Co. i. Ih?e day die.
I by mulnsl eDa*rol. All perrani in* 
d to Ihe raid dim will pleaee cal land ei I- 
tle their accuoaii. John T. frnpi.ei and Jutiu* poveri.'.ins 
C. Degiann, bring aatboriid luclulo iiul Kllle It (be bl.wi.l
............... .. aervon* aclnin, a
wholly uni.Dli-1.. ilistnl ill fin.I. UlheL. . 
ll. bl«me for tin.? A nervuu*aci.<>n of long 
c.iniii.u.i.ice will Irodnoe n'lllo.l ily.pon.iu, 
'ac.'ie. bile, aientnl and phyiical dc- 
I a lii'.erni mlnnc oi oilier evilt— 
.1 loblaii.rK.r Ihie! iolroitioralicr.
iiig II in d.irciil proatiBte aeakw i . .
in.lue i;ii ii.llly -md cniilinnnnee uf piirgn 
me.licitiee hy producing (he enme offrol. 
nut hie organ Bimo’l Out of owj fur di 
rlic.Ieiu..ue eidid foo.l, nod ihu. im 





le plo.lc« l.inMir that h 
Olbocxeelled in cpiaiilT of n 
.r rlirapnr>i. I'lirchai
ilf.tygw77r, Ay. 
land remit IB order.—
woikiDunahip.
■nelteil la eall ood rxiiinine for Iheiaaelrr., 
ImvraTOil Premium Cooking Sloerr, C-al
• ad W00.I Stove-; Faiirr, Coa.cian aiul Coal
• rate*, efall ravs kept contlanily fur tal
ty JUUNC.KEED.
.March l»,18jn.
8. n. IBEf.AND, 
J. C. DEU.MAN.
aadoa-er.ni, .ereice.in the ..............He. GaOlaermid llo..«7;ife:co
"^omirf.«r l^iSw'ftark- 
Btrccl. Bwit next dour to h.< re*i<1eaeo. 
Mayieille, Jm.^ry II.1S39.
BOOKS.
fgVHB rra'lical Flnrui, nr a dateripiton of 
R. the i'lai.b uviially csllivainl in n Fh.wrr 
:arden with ii..lrueiwn., V$ cle; The Culii
ii^oalrdiergr I9(U; Fhe Praeiicll Farmer 
Gar-iaer and flo-.K.wifr; coiu|.luie Diclinnary 
.griculluril Ki>...vl,.dgr ia niie euliimr, 
llidurj and de-eriplian .rfToxa.. AI..
.....................LifealAfir.finirreltfl
illun-a: Davi.t Cinvkrl'.do: I.iien 
«on. rat Jackn,.,. Ch.lmer'e Foliiieil Ream.
Iilesi rgeand.aialliBnmR. H. SVASTO?i,
ATTORy EY AT LAW,
WlLLpTieiieeiaiba eai—* of.VaaoBand
;si‘'‘i?:.^?a*irb?i‘i;::.re«9d;?;B'*br«;r
l..ncoi Tho Sweet .=ineer of I.r.iel 
I C.mn.enlari.e or. the Bible Fjieli 
HeligioB. Knowledrei Du.h'. li
AbyrnUe,Feb.6, ISgO-if
0«ri» Jt M„. .War«rofi.
■ formed a copailoerahip in ifao pra. 
' Ibe LAW in ili. Nieholai Circa 
. ... . -inrai eninieted 10 ilirir bani
will be faithfully aiiended to. OCca a fc 







MB removed hie eMBbliahtaeot 
L Hooae.oB fFall Slieel,.So formerly 
■pied by Kuundi 4 ReeJ, aa > Cluibing
Ihe pi*';. . Bernei- Xolef on Ibe Coipeli ,\c.. 





.Tf oreffjreasc oh ijitMe tvheela.
I 1. “'''•''■r'|-;'^;VuBrexhai!I?frum1hi
le ill profuee a-.niMlaiKe; f.ui 0
S.










■reign. .1 lake. iM.iradhcel of inf.riv-
-*........ ' ll.e public in general, that
diOTglf i’. ',Vail.inEion, ni.l 
ailing. Uoth-lreeeine ond 
vhicli be [ilmigee hite.rlf 
■eat >lyle, and with lb
rtoaed. the (bun'
...V ca-oiuciTe lorlhil.rpfM 
-fee ercoinr wdl » .or and beet 
,an I ull li.g luxuriu wc bare lean. ... .r:rs
ilifaheolglcly 
for»erd,aem 




(hall be dseu in a 
Mit dctpaleb.
He wiH emi lay eoiw! bat 
eoetpc'CBt workbeu.
JOHN ;





ainel iraaiing her on my aceouulae 
mined to pay no dcbia of her eon- 
rum and after the day uf her elope-
Tftos kibkT
ra Sept I?. IIH->.
Boota dt SRota.
HI ISEK 4 Cia-TTENDES have ia.l re 
XTJI cetveJ B general nai rlmenl of Ladica, 
UantleoMn, 8«yi and ftiildrcn-
IKK>T9Bo-16ilOES, cuiupii.ing allthi 
liuf, from Ihc finevt fancy colournd f 
Slpl«i lu Iho cuarmel Brogan, all 1
_____ n. from the
phta, llnrifuhl, Daihamund Maao.cKatetK 
aad efa liltle bolter quality than we buvi 
kerotofere kepi.
^ounV celebrated eoarmand Kip Ilunte 
araffmated a cheaper nnicle lor eomtaon um
iWcaie or eingle imir. ^ ■*
CalWtni, Lbininge, flinrling.,T1ir«iada,8pa 
rahin. Lade, Kit and FVndi'rige grnernlly.
N. B. Welikewinkeeponhaadagooilaa 
•ortmant ofwnikefeBr ownmnna(betare,and 




II ol our o. 
1 in Phllad.
STOl’BS.
THE PaWriber bee J.i.t recrieed a large 
aorfiaeal ufaloeei which with (he remainder 01 
hi.aleek Biakee hit awortmcni rojinpleie, hi- 
••oilmenlvon-i.liefniith at No. 1. Piemiiiia 
Coukitig Siovee of nil .iaee nad wi:ll fnrt.l-liH 
with fiiiniture all coupri ami iror, nr with n 
perl tin le .uil piirchnictJ. Urge mid (mall 
Franklin Klotee for Momi, or Ore pincci. .4l(t. 
cannon tluvva with drawen uiall aiiet.nod lO 
and 7 t’lnlrvwoo-l .loc.i. will, a var.riy uiha.- 
kal ami enunuDgrai.i. Ibe ahnie artUle. 
will ha will imnacnod term, at >hcy raa be 
beagbl .« any Uuuvi m Ihl. Oly. recwni 









mwrw.l Ihe lane nn l eumiaodinui bi 
.ling, iiliiaiml on Front eueet, at the 
cf ihe New Grade, where be i. prei...- 
cemaodate Buarderi and Trarrller. 
. . 'mfnr(uble manner an-l <m ragdenite 
leriuv. Ili< inblu diall at all limet he -uppliial 
wi'hilie but of every MiTle tba market af. 
.1 hi. biif •h.illhefi.DiKdocm.ialntbp 
liqoore. fie bn[«s Ih-t hr ftri. 
ubu-incutnd the e.ibfiwt and 
Tcnii-oceofhii gncte.lo merit a ihare uf 
iiage. The unlrnigced ba< 
xl door to bit Dill R'.oin, u 
BOA T STORE.
Where be will beer for rale all kiuriief
Pruri.inr.nn'l rea.ly imiilr < l.-thing, I.. 




Tliv e'-hacriher rcapectfully infurme iha 
ii ritol' Ma>avii!e auj the neiglib-.rlng e<
June llib, 1840.
INDIA CURRY POWDERS.
A few boiiletganiiine India Carry Powder 
A for aalaaiiba Ciuf.ciionarr,
No. l9,Saiiun Binei.
Tbia potrdrrlaexeelleni fur giving a fine 
flaeor to wop, gravy, 4e., and matetiillr im- 
roti a tba loac of a weak iioiBacb. asd faeili
‘'Kb'rM^yfijmb-gt_____________________
JBayatiUe IYifh Kedneed.
'■'It.r-i-gb..nl«-r w..iild inWm h>. f..r,ne. 
A. cuilomera and the public, that ha hm c 
land a largi-HippW i.f hi^wrll kiKiwn IVai
l»r(ieleliaii., Sinre and Po.l’’o*iee T«b' 
'ovcrli.lyai.i.in.||!ai-.ng, all of which a, 
a ide fr..m lb- flar.t .yi,..,.ip,.iC4,it,.a he e 
.f UMd in mil pi.ice,ihc yarn ii coii-rqnri.i: 
htUtr than any berelnfrre laaile—iin l ulTi ri
Jan3iihl.Mn._________ WM (:0-.|.[V».
C.tJVBa.Mi F»tfTOB\’.
at the nioDib oflimeeiune creek,at aa low'a
Far AV(|4 ,
A NEaT and cuneeBieni Dwellieg Hi 
. rS. bariag abual SI acrec vf orotind ati 
edia il, indiiiuai.'il0D Main aireet, Dra 
Prea^teti.i. church, in U,d,.n.ioa. Ky.-
j.j.





nr^AVlSt; t.ireha,«.| tho l.ireundeom- 
•jai mndion. War. Iimuhi. fora.rrly (q:eBpie.l
rhi ro Uicy are prepared to receira nud for 
..rtanjiWr ptionofprnrerly cor.fi.led |..
regar.lt'.lhe i.niig«, itil 
.I.Sl.f cold, oc.-8.ioi.e.1 b
lobe., which Ibnugli timely remeiliei may pro. 
trot, no earthly (kill emicnre. l.theblooil 
ariheraiian.1blra.ndng vicli-a to fa'iineror 
Ilii.J Sothe Liter, whim u'lmale. a 
habiir. in<em(>eraiiee. or other pr. 
eaiire* h..vu will.-tnl il awat or par: 
wiih diiiri.lion. lucamcimableio .
Ihe bile fi.via the cirrul.ilion. iini' ii 
.(iu-hurging it Ihrmigh iht. gall bliid.li 
It (n enme Ihrongh ihe vkin in jmmd
:..irr iff
never aB.cleil hr the
NS pre^nhe. hie benutifnl 
CtlilNT Pll.l.s—iirkM... 
vl men who have analvreil n 
t.cm, lober^nnl l.v ai'iy m ■ 
which rei|uirwlKe cloan-ing 
III bowel.: ai..l liii celehial
.r TOMC PlLi-S.in c.w. 
ilily, (tumacb wtukacn.
The«e m* l.eirwf. which can ho pnre 
eilherlogrlber nr erpnra'cly, are cniiS.1 
rrrnmm<nde.lf°ill.ef.dl...i..gm.ii.plui..l
trsrViiivi'SEV’.sti.JvK
(ion., m everv .inrenn.l .leg-iw; Female.irit 
ne.te«. more imiiieuh.rly tbe nanira ineidem 




...id Fhituluicy, with ba.I breath; 
andP.d|.ila'iM»or|- -
ili.nrgaidie.1 foniiiliilMir.. in .







. r  i pit- - • KOL'.V
■!•» opened Jiny.vilie, Jan. 16,18l‘Mns A itr.ED.
JLcak af this.
HE Ibir.l Call n-Hl the l«vt ihrench Ibe 
Dcw.pipcr. Fulki aru calling on me 
ery week for the aHjaHinenl of uccoonl.
reiluce.1
Y IMHHtTAKT. 
en-r-, liver cnmplalnl, , 
iM-n.e., pdee. eoweompl
I n 1 c.i-i iof hypiqihond 
atpilnliMi or(iirh,'nrl,i
•rv-iii. Kuwkt.e... Ilnur all
11 .May«.die,auJiiii. niiicarfting ou the lick- 
agba«ne.,iu all il. hr.nrW He hope, 
roffl hia long experience id ike bniineM and 
.i.ict •ll-hiion, lie will (ecuto a portion of 
lUbtie imirnnige. Couniry merehaint ran be 
applied ai ahoneai noiiea. with the following 
iri.de., 10 wit- Uaf llread. Pilol BrearT,
iV-Ai'i'I.V.TjtS.K'.."'""'"-''--
IT^ilii ehap iaen Fiual 
iboeo iheSmge Office.
June Ilih, -40. Biratl oae door JNO. LUDWICK.
TaitortHg.
T|THR eub..,iber^r..pee?"
n\asut,\a to,v bote §4
BY BUCK PARKER.
lun Hotel, ill mn City nl Afayiv.lle, 
deilget nil eunviaht alliiilian to the in p. 
on r,flhiee4lnh1i.me.,l. 'I ho loci po 
fth.* floral—in ih' liarecdiare ricii.jry of rhe 
irineipnl l■l■lline for sie^m-boalra-fha mi. 
.enien.e and eomBiraliou-nru nfio arrei.;. 
nent.andihe plo gvnf hii cnn'fnueii auldaili 
a eoniriholc to the .a-iifaetion of hii g.p.f-.
'rA™Kl;K.
ilnin.i. nr gircii ilcki.ei.r li i'iilefie' 
■ I fniitlitict.liyiterirr, hea.laeh.,l ' 
er,night aiarr.rhcuo. ilirai. n>ihi 
i.in-nx,era lari,.pa<ra<elicair<.i:l 
haa’evir(.iailo'(ha(ma.l eg.
ig-l.y n C'.iirwof l)r. Win. r.iani laedidor
mbt, brad, -inamch or hacC, diiaiien r>r con
................................ . M„. m.i.;.-, nllernai
riiA. t r.f beat and r.lir|!nv... tremor., walch 
10;^ati1alion, ni.xiiy, bad ilreoa.t, .pH.in.
Furgalo tv A.CA.STO,Msvsr:ilc,Kv 
G. Yi.nng. Vya-lMns....!; Pnit.rer.n ami 
■ n. A-ijj.islijT. E. RutlJ.
t Clfi
aali, Ohin,
Pierce, F.nt 4 
Ijood Blare, on m
nforme fail 
the hoDoeadjoininx
A-e whaleMle Dry 
Crg.. Street, where lie 





N. R. Two g
r«lllE.abrariWrr.-.peetf.
M. hie friend, nad the public , 
lie hai onenerl a -hop on Slid Srrru, 
the Prcibyierian Church, where he 
■be Coerl, making bueine
‘.fdtork. •rieet noi 
friru ion
Cheap a^aper.
L--1- .! Rial... I., he bad: Lv.nri * 
jh Mrr.aar. f..r 1841, Fur tale by 





T. aVorfordO- D. ^Itk iiiaon,
PLOUGH MA.VUTACTURKPvN,
In thr TieiuUy nf MayitHU, Krnlurl-y. 
flTHEpiI.-cnhcti haveci.terf.tinli. partoer- 
JL ibip, fr.r tl.e purpiwc of .Maiiulai.tu.i.ig
MorforiTs Pjirnt and Pearoel- /'/otr^A» 
.«l n|.pn„-e.| miuh l. In reromraen.l
e wederii
Ur.i.a I 
U.lb-wevl rn..: r 
lei-rn Af.lkrl
fty-Order. fmm 
hni.iirr * ferohvni. 
urand on Ihe ma,
PlJILKDEl.pllt.y
fr-e
V id ing to |.uirham the nhovr 





■n! Churdr, Afitdril/f.-IniF byli_____________
Gf>Kt.:CKi:S'
n ITtULIiSS SAOSTITE,




r'^iM.cnw.of Ih'^hiin..... ...a ureiHidne
b'd ^reiui to Im lulueil by I'fiy.ieians. wl.o 
re Hail, ilneniug in i..rnui.biag cure, of 
any wlmra liiey bad rvirgtied lu luc of 
V iauliaUi fTiirt.
IW uf the Sanative fur Adull., one ilrup:
,r ch.lJvn ahaifdrapi and fur m;.iii._a 
.niter dciip: llic diftcliotii explaining the
Jv'’«-Tn^ tioUm aud City centi jwr Aa^
L/^u/’r OTn Goe/fetc, M, D. ofGcfn.ni 
,r ilIu.lrK.0. bi ll, faeirr of man. i. ci.Iil 
.il.c griililiideul lliew'ild, lor (be tun 
g« oill.e MalrUtu San-/iVr-al..«e lie-l 
fiat uoi) yti.ll.v claim ruf it -uch n Idle, in 
It Ira. M .ignally triumphed ui'er uur gn
rnniii.011 .nerny I ONSU.MiTlON. ........
ihe 6r.l nml la-l .tnee—a medicine which hi.i .|,„,i 
111. roughly fillerllhe r..caum in iho Mul.i.m ; uice.1 uf 
Vtvtica.nn.1 Iheiehy pruied iindf the p..
'“'J'
banilofii kin.l (>o.iileiiee-ii m-il-
.|nwii.;li porir.ite.l cten by laaieuf eiir cUr- 
E> in ilieir Iniiliinil vi.iii lu Hu' .uk ehamber:
;.y which mean, the, hn.e uMe-i Ucoii.d the
Dr. Rrmb.uil—I rani a i4<ial of
ANV lil.MI:h'andc..T.fin»ltu bi 
had .elllcd l.i.uir,iii. «.Hl prepar. 
I.i-fale. Hi- h'li i.i.l lalien n w 
ni.dray. Ibai Im liealllM. |.eKecl.
firaunil loimiliing elrc.—JMany i 
bote lake" if B»ke.iiu.ily ita(ei
e.MordiM
11.8.11.1110
>Iif..r four ur file trura,. 
lo (In-. hiu..dr»l.n. h. 
1. HBhvrerenllywiil 
quite well, could lhal ht . .rilhou 
ihnik.bc.habnhullyr-.coii
STia-.-^ELi, r. M.
Biub Pu»( Ofiec, mnnroe en^^ u Tsts 
Dear Sir—In 49 Imun niierl reeciirdlh. 




Itii rrr-.mmri<deil la Iw. 
mv, Ihtil Ibe faeneSl d.nV
tJS:■vifsrs;"......
Kwp.Tllally.4e.
J-ellN B. CKOSBY, P.
I. March 5G. 1835. 
lev have Cl.me tn mi 
^ ainiiiite hni prover
'i;'ir'de,l;::^d for ihi. middy '*^1'^
Z"i;d!ci, rabUn mm muidh;! •“« ‘*^'^■”1.;'',
Iharivix package.: df *'’• THU. U-VaRNSWOR-:
IW. ,1.
nnlie-'prr, H 9; anil nut a lir 
ID. iiiadr reliirn. of laui cy to 
haiKild Icrati.an IHU per mu
liun of geuilcmcn wKh Mr. 
: ill liea'i, anil coiniirliine SJ 
ly oiliTi'd Goi-hcy •4'I.HilO lur
Cornwall Pud -.(Bee. Vt.. . >ril I, I83fi:i 
Dent Sir—1'he MiiIcIiIcm S .iuilivo ia Uii 
i’gAfy rr.'rnned m Ihii qovriei, and it ge 
lUiu ecovral uic, Your., Ao.
SAM’L EVEUET8, P.JV,
■ ••finl.l lO.. Offlco.N. Y. Fch.lC, IP.-B
l.'*T^o^M!t curr,%iu:vero* in* tbV aUr'idy. and I 
. ...




I ninrch IS, IS39 CoX |
SO .'iViXS,
40 rea-ii. large Trar"'^* *“*■ .
pbiaMiy A/AIL, 
ceofpndngenn tl:l.le»» Sam....... . ............ere worthy of rocnnrk, (hat in alairwl wilt put Iiie extra f 
dance where cure! b ive been wiuiLihl alive. Uoul luil It 
ly iburimcly, len Ibiiii a phial bai reiuiiv-!enmeel i.imdollaf per onnee a» (lodagc, 
"I the ilncme—iii.il, ill nu oilier ciira, whelb- I ahull ex|irel il in la-liiri from dale.
e-iiliinc fitally nr 
It uudtwn wlmlc
pn o hi 
1 by ii.ail, as I
ai.'fram‘'
Rib MCflULS, P. JJ.
'city’s Sermoii-i
iiUirdoet bol clolbe liij,
, , ,. j tv FI.L- oiheri alao
n «nhe..tty d.iualc., y,“’ih’i^lr.
.ho lead.e.li-fltar. 
poird In vMii'iiisiimJioi 
be aileiiilr prl l y , , ^





Irnik (in ki 
pi'litu .Ircla





now able to wili iid In her 
iiwr  ̂who wa. ai the tn) p she c, ... 
akiNcit.cuunuerl to her cbaiuber an.l
r Aed. I «
Reip:
1‘AaL RICH.





the luitioni wuier. r Co-VurtnersMp.HE Sub-ci.lwf. h-ivi-.g i..f,m d a e
lanufuriiirr of ToI.hcco, a.
■ he will beep a mppl, ol rat 
h.cun. He iialra prrpaied I 
a1« 8v«p,l.cafTubarca4c.
■>. SrALBINC.I 
VV ill ,Marrh JI,1833-W
Uiber word. i( naw vi Slock „( Meich.iidiM.
Kie.ii .hi.uhlealiiiiddiink .
lii'tairiinic r.-vcr> mock nnl the pnli 
....liuetiv,. call ...r oulcl .Itink. hy .in.pl., 
eiiing^ <!; in- parched bp*; but plaw by hi-
■p. rai'l h.t him .lake hi- third iit pi.
a TiiuoUiy^O^rgp, Enj. Grrington. Me.
ravere nVack uf pam in b-r li.le, ni
cof oiirheu Phy.ician.,alinallendi 
y npoti her, atal I ww. wed rali.fi, 
Iti-almr nl of her c -e. il.g.igb Irani,
II (uiilhilly wlletialrd, ilieic wa> 1 
hopeuf bi-rrtcnvtry, her doctor lohl fan that 
•be had tlie conrai.-pben, nml ih.il h,v f.FKT
DRY (iOODS,
'» and S.’iooa. U.irdirarr, Ciitleru, 




.. .|al a. giKid biriaii 
hanghlia (biveiijr.





T WISH ull that ate imlebled lo ma i 
m. N-olo or n.,uk Arci.Uhl, id Idiengr.J 
lhal iiiili M they par upon or b>lbiei),eM 
nl tl.i- niunih-ll.i.llh.y w lliCi..l their 
l•.■hchal.d...r prmer gS,a'M forro
d.ie rue. Ilicvefurc I hnprtbal nnanekuawid 
ihennclgc. iw.leM-l r.. J
Martin smith.I
JWa.wr£ffc,Z)«.4ttIf39-Sl 
N. B. I have onha.,.1 lor nla, » 
M,.hel.-.r BJJJErV COJlA-.wb.ehl-,
nr OneDoflarfU iKuhel. in the ear Al-a fl 
ir 311 barbell of fine BEETS, which I -iU ml
..
.lid raemeil la dcvp.iir of hei




.cr rwi, wlran pr-.,i.:e..liul!y 1 f..l i„ * 
hrae Sun.ilive Urupa, and Ihnoch -he wni 
ugeihrr raiil.'wi. the fitil .Imp >i.e icb rs 
,rru.uioielie(. the eonlihne.t ti.kiim tbrioex- 
icll, acerad...eioihe<lir*e:p.c. Irar wppeliu 
am I0(.I1 rr.toto.1 lo a tl.ild'. nppi-iiie. uud
Iren nnr»iee warrird, wy /m yn,t.
N. U. She Muk ahum one ...d one hni 
Kiltlr* when .he cullwl l» rw If irrff.
Orriugiui), .Uc., .Vi.iil 3i<,
•IIMoTliyiHOROE.
THE ,MATCni.E-<.s .S \N ATIVEf.o1d b
'kill ul n.yli
llidory uf the r..I..nii.ilion Siraialt. 37|c 
l.ifu..l U..in.<lthe cel.bral.il l-..li..n; .Mean, 
li.ri |•.l.d•:I•..p^. h-j.idjChiefJuiiice Mnivhall 
III the < uii.tipilimi; Walker un Ihe .«iri o 
lenuarria-e: 16 ur HI ii.rb Gh.hw for II 
riSc1..K.|.:f,p,. M„ra,m,.,Am„.ir.g I 
llr-u -.Cirru fur Hat.d.r- .-el ra.tciuir.
...
nr IBM nODK STORE,
r/l«J>H»/iCtCi»<4lAF.n
rj|>liA l' lliry are lorwiiiira<l nul It ^
; driving nir wngioNt on Ihc Tntnpike.* Tl 
d a lowed to .wap ortr.ide^^|̂ wi ir ba -Thri___eb'iIMa.aorll
......................... (arc, aud T»
...id the be. r-r* of Wagarni Siuiwti »i 
lucre<lillheiufiw ilwir l illt, ai t iril
•i::h deb’i otaey eibaiilti 
met. _
Itrarclianli are reqaeilcd Dd ll 





■ I|.and the |mwer of uli.ei remr.lii 
..Rowing are lew of Ibii Te.lioioiiia 
(Scaey uf (hi. mi-Iicine, nhich ll
^J^CcTiin-ralr/nn TAnnaa Cmif 
Th (crriiCwihnI ny dnnrtilrrha. f 
,11 rinline.and ha. Irii 




Vnliqnltlea; Hyperion.- .Mc- 
oun-. >fni|.*.iii'a Plea fur Ue-
DOEL/CKE‘3
.Vafeh/raa A«ii4iflre. J
A lain.'d'"q'ually fioniiha vegvublr, 
rraland animal kingdumv, anil pwrm, 
ihree fold p«wer-a meiiiciar, wSirh rk« 
diaigntdai areiofdy fgronaiioi 
•ened ofiueh inytliiiou. in«gca
diaeavee of ihe liiimae aralem, (I------ - .
ical aod perf. cl cufrain maay Mtev»«l«*| 
Ollier rcuiedie. me ii>id(qu«ie-
Many cenilieqlee mighi be add«»4i»
that (be h(naiiTeLB»cffteled ilieliK»li
'dSeif.expU„,,,,.,^,,„ „ 
. (lualm-on Mni-uralii.n oi.d
■ SXT';:" ■ ■
. >-ebo..l - in rrinti.Sourb i. luine, Mill hi
“,Sx7;r;S;r¥;r:r«l;;
' orluii-. lopcj llauiral of Uarirn; Peter Fii
HjArale/rooi //mrj Oarer, E,.-.,
Thi.eet(iBc.tbal Ibeil laffered for isaar 
laniht frooi an ulwlmnle rough which rtf i.lul 
gr«.t ..Miir ul meilieine., nnlil I iiwhI a 
gllleoftl u 1i „,oble.c bop.live, wbieh r«. 
.uTeil ll ni/irr/p ,n (he oourw of two or three 
rak( and reituicd me to .xoelleni I.enllh. 
Bfaulihoro, March I3jh38^ t^LAl.K.
;u firn;r l.. . 
aphy: Skrich.'. of Miirr 
alwiTuone’. Cavalry T_. 
(riielinii. tor Hurra.•ohlien; Schoo' 
A|.p;.r.ito-,eui.,p!fi...ii In U.xeg , funver.n.
'’t*r*‘'e! ■MoEuaiiiw in VoiuBit. halfbouDcl
i.aifuily^ been appliia: Inripirai
Brrncd/omum|.liuu.p.le7.ep!cW;







i/fmfr yv..m fikmuef Cnffi'ai-, 
Cur'/orrf, Ub
............. . fnlling •loilfot'l, V
■ ify that I have .nfiered fur r ute I
rjrsi’iissrvx;
great viirii i» uf mivlieJnw fioiu van
ISM roll. tl.„.|er Paper., for reomi,
•AFi rull,uf|-...agePap.,.,





Piriri $2 60 per half ocnce. '
The olKire inedirine ia futMleal.lM •“ 





ran.od une b .s,




— Fo.t or I.«l(er Pnpor-raled 
Anv oflhenb-iiewill Le.ul.l lowfor Ca.A
•'.'teStasSXSie u.
of Kapnleni.t Tune-v r'liva 





an * iiirf. -r rmretiur“l
J,TUR SALE by wbulcaale
"w.'alcbi"*’’*' EDW^ABDCOX,^
